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JNiews Items 
From Antrim 

f INSTALL NEW PREACHER 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. Itt 

-r-Antrira Boy .Scouts, Troop No. 
.2, will serve tbeir $ta Annual Bak
ed Bean Supper. Saturday night. 
-October 2'&tb, in tbe Baptist ves
try. Supper will be served at 6 
p. in. 

R. John Lilley of Antrjm bas 
sold bis camp iu Stoddard, known 
as "Camp Eldorado," to Jonatbin 
L. Hale of Keene. 

Tbe Republican Party of Antrim 
has scbeduled a Republ can Rally, 
October 31, witb Sberman Adams 
as the speaker. Tbe meeting will 
take place in tbe lown hall. 

Officers of Waverly lodge, I. O. 
O. R, were installed Saturday eve
ning, October 14, by D. D. Digbt-
on from Peterboro. 

At 6 o'clock a supper was serv
ed by Mrs. Henry Miner, Mrs. 
Frank Wilsbn, Mrs. Jobn Monball 
And Mrs. Hedley Allison. 

Officers installed were : noble 
grand, Ralph Wbittemore; vice 
grand, Lester Putnam; recording 
secretary/Leon Brownell; conduc
tor. Prank Wilson; cbaplain, GUy 
Hollis; R. S. N. G., Bilerton Ed
wards; L S. N; G , Archie Swett; 
R. S..V. G , Bverett Cbamberlaiti; 
L, S V, G., Archie Nay. 

Theodore Caughey, warden, 
Howard Humpbrey,'financial, sec
retary, and Leander Patterson, 

treasurer, were not present and will 
be installed later; 

Mrs. B. G. Barnes of Chapel Hill 
School in Walthain, Mass., was a 
weekend gue$t of her twin sister, Mm 
George A. Sawyer. 

Mrs. Arthur Amiott, Miss Gladys 
Cuddihy, and Mrs. Wendell Fox spent 
the weekend in Boston. 

Mrs. Geo, Sawyer is enjoying a two-
weeks' vacation with hê ^ sister' in 
Somerville, Mass. Mrs. Maurice Poor 
is doing the Reporter work during her 
absence. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Friend, from 
Concord, over the weekend. 

• • > . . . . . . 

Among the Churches 

ANTRIM 

PresbTterian Charch 
Sunday, October 29, i94<^ 

Morniiig worship at ii:oo. 
Sermou. Rev. C. W. Turner. 

Sunday Scbooi meets at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in this cburcb. 

Wednesday, November i 
Public installation of Rev. War

ren S Reeve as pastor of this 
cburcb. 

Tbursday, Norember 2 
Prayer meeting, 7:30. 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Rilph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, October 26 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. ni. Top

ic, "TlieCiiristiau and Others," 
Matt. 5:21-48. 

, Sunday, October.29 
Cimrcb Schdol, 9:45, ' 
Morning wor.ship, 11. The pas

tor willprear^h on 'Being Ready." 
The Antrim Girl Scouts will be 
our guests. 

Union .service, 7, in tbe Presby. 
terian cburch. 

Sunday, Novembers 
7:30 p.m. The McDowell Male 

Chorus of Ktene will present a 
program of sacred music in this 
church. No admission will be 
charged, but a silver offering will 
be received. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Cbarch 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.46 

Bennington Congregational Cbarch 
Bennington, N. H. 

niroo a. m. Morning worship. 
12:0.') ra. Sunday School. 

Sl Patrick's Chnrcb 
Bennington, N. H. 

floars of \U<i^3s on]Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

( 
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The installation service of the Rev. 
Warren Scott Reeve, M.A., as pastor 
of the First Presbyterian .Church of 
Antritn, will take place in the church 
on Wednesday evening, Noveniber 1st, 
at 7:30. 

The Presbytery of Newburyport, of 
which this church is a part, is charged 
with the responsibility of installation, 
and the moderator of the Presbytery, 
who is the Rev. Francis K. Steeves of 
Londonderry, will.preside at the serv
ice. 

Others who will take part are the 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Antrim, the Rev. 
Harrison L. Packard, pastor of the 
Congregational.- Church of Antrim 
Center, the Rev. Charles W. Turner 
who has graciously Served as supply 
preacher during the tiine when the 
church has been' without a minister. 

The Rev. Louis W. Swanson of New 
Boston, who has acted as the Modera
tor of the Session of the Church here 
during the past year, will deliver the 
charge to the new pastor, and the Rev. 
Walter David Knight of Newton .Cen
ter, Mass., who is the executive secre
tary of the Synod of New England, 
will deliver the charge to the congre
gation. . The sermon will be preachied 
by the ifather of the pastor-elect, the 
Rev. John T. Reeve, D.D., pastor of 
the South Presbyterian Church of 
Syracuse, N. Y. Dr. Reeve will preach 
on the subject: "The Supreme Mission 
of the Church." 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this service. 

The schools in town were closed 
Thursday and Friday of last week and 
the teachers attended the Stete Teach
ers' Convention in Manchester. 

Fred Howard was at home from 
Bath, Maine over the weekend. 

Mrs. Henry Newhall of Pepperell, 
Mass; spent the past week with her 
mother, Mrs. Grace Paige. 

(Continued oa Page 8) 

" T H E CLOTHES L I N F ' 

Cheer up. A new shoe stamp will 
be available next week, Nov. 1st. 

• • ' » 
Boston stores are, starting a. cam

paign to 'have customers take mer
chandise without wrapping on ac
count of scarce paper, Mind if we 
don't wrap sh'oe boxes? 

• » • . • ' 

Only a couple months to Christmas. 
Generjal prediction is that there will 
be too much money in circulation for 
the goods that can-be had. Most of 
our holiday stock is already in. 
Scarce items that should be bought 
eai'ly are shirts, gloves, billfolds, 
scarfs, handkerchiefs, p a j am a s , 
hosiery, slippers and bathrobes. 

» , • * 

A lot of places have no dungai'ees 
or overall pants in stock. We still 
have sonie . . . also moneky-face 
gloves. 

« • . • • , 

Snappy fall days call for gloves 
and mittens. Right npw you'll find 
them here, including ladies' and chil
dren's fancy all wool. 

Cuter than a bee's ear . . . those 
new non-ration ladies' and rni.«ses' 
shoes for fall wear. PLatfonn heels 
with gabardine uppers . . . bhick, 
burgundy, and mink. 

I wish to exprcs.s my profound 
and hi'artfelt llianks to .all the 
friends and neighbors for the dcds 
ami expressions of kindness and 
syuip.ithy extended to iny dear 
motlier and iny.velt during her 

A pair of loud plaid tiou.sov.-! hunjr short illness and in niy hereave-
in the window of a New York second- j ment .it her passing. To the u.̂ h-
hand store with this notice on them:; t-rs. liwrLTs, orgiutisl and. donors 
"These pants are uncalled for." 

T A S K E R ' S 

Ĝet in the 
Here Saturdaŷ  Oct 28th 

News Items From 
Benningtoii 
BENNINGTON 4-H CLUBS 
HOLD ACHIEVEMENT MEETING 

SHERMAN ADAMS HARRT CARLSON 

Tool of Vested Interests 
Editor'* Note: 

This is the first of a series of 
special articles on views of candidates 
and political parties. Next week we 
are asking Sherman Adams, the Re-

Harry Carls6n> Meriden attomey, 
who is seeking the Congressional seat 
in this district, has charged that his 
opponent, Sherman Adams, is a tool 

publican candidate for Congress, for of the race track crowd, the Public 
a stetement on his behalf. We trUst 
that these special articles to appear 
exclusively in the HILLSBOROUGH 
MESSENGER, THE HENNIKER 
COURIER and the ANTRIM RE
PORTER, will prove of interest to 
our readers. 

BAPTIST CHURCH HAS 
ANNUAL ROLL CALL 

The annual Church Roll Call was 
observed at the Baptist church Friday 
evening. Supper was served to about 
90 of the miembers .of the church and 
parish at 6:30. 

The Rev. Leland L. Maxfield, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Milford, 
spoke briefly, after which the roll of 
members was called, Those present 
responded and letters from absent 
members were read. These included 
some from members in the Armed 
•Forces. 

ANNOUNI.E E>.:GAGEMENT OF 
BARBARA STARR HURLIN 

The engagement of Miss Barbara 
Starr Hurlin to Dr, Anthony Zovicki-
an, Lt., U.S.A.M.C, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph G. Hurlin, of Jackson Heights, 
N. Y. 

Miss Hurlin is the granddaughter of 
Henry A. Hurlin, and spent her child
hood vacations in tpwn. She is a 
graduate of Pembroke College and the 
Yale School of Nursing. 

Dr. Zovickian is the son of Dr. H. 
Zbvickian of Watertown,. Mass. He 
graduated from Harvard College and 
the Yale School of Medicine, and is 
now 6n active duty. 

Card of Thanks 

lof c.irs..I am very jivatefnl. 
' AV Hugh M. Graham 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

LABOR AND THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
If you listen to Sidney Hillman and Earl Browder you will, 

of course, believe that the Republican party Is the enemy of 
labor. The record shows otherwise, and fair-mtaded working 
men and women are going to evaluate candidates by what they 
have done and not what they promise. iTiey want to be shown. 

Governor Dewey in two years in New York has overhauled 
and revitalized workmen's compensation laws; he has sponsored 
an equal pay bill for women; he has strengthened the child labor 
laws and has reorganized the State Labor Department to bring 
it closer to the wage earners. Ooyemor Brieker, among many 
things, has brought a minimum wage law to Ohio; he has in
sisted that there be an all-hiclusive coverage for occupational 
diseases and has put city poUcemen on a 48-hour basis with va
cations with pay, 

BOTH MEN ARE PLEDGED TO GUARANTEE THE HARD 
WON RIGHTS OF ORGANIZED LABOR AND WILL WORK FOR 

AN EXTENSION OF THESE RIGHTS 
m New Hampshire, labor has made' immense gains under the 

Republican party. The shorter work week, unemplc^rment com
pensation and the workmen"k compensation act are Just part of 
the henefits labor has received under Republican administra
tions in this state. 
CONTINUE THESE GAINS BT VOTINO lUEPUBUCAN NOV. 7 ' 

Ansel sanbom. Chairman RepubUcan State Committee 

Utilities and the Boston and Maine 
Railroad. 

Carlson is the Democrat nominee. 
In paid newspaper advertisements 

Carlson has declared: 
"My opponent for Congress, a Re-̂  

publican, is manager of Parker Young 
Company, one of our largest pulp 
and paper companies. A few years 
ago, Mr. Adams went to Concord as 
representetive. "The Race Track 
Crowd, the Boston and Maine Rail
road, and the Public Utilities who 
control the legislature, saw in him a 
leader they needed. 

"The next year he came ba"ck to 
the legislature. He had been tried 
and they found he was ^ust the man 
they wanted. He was made Speaker 
of the House. His record proves that 
he was the tool of these interests. 
He did not get on the air and make 
flying Squadron trips.. to tell the 
people how their'best interests were 
being side-tracked. He didn't go to 
the Rotary Clubs and Ladies Sewing 
circles and sing the praises of com
mon people. Not Instead he steyed 
right on. in Concord. He picked the 
members of the committees that first 
considered all the bills. Many.good 
ones were killed by his hand-picked 
committees. 

"What does he care about common 
people—won't he have to fall in line 
with the isolationists? He talks about 
his love fpr labor and his past record 
as manager of Parker Young Com
pany reveals a mighty poor labor 
policy. Men are paid as little as he 
can get away with. Our state still 
has poor labor laws which are an 
insult to working people. .\nd yet 
he was head oi the'liibor committee. 
Deeds speak louder than word.s. He 
says he understands thc problems of 
the farmers, and yet ho thinks our 
future lies in .shipi)ing roastinj; corn 
by air to Philadelphia. 

"bid lie, as Speaker of the House, 
stir our state .with action—.showing 
that he believed in connnon people 
and that man camo ahead of dollar,-;?! 
One ihin.L;- 1 know ho did wa.s to .sipn j 

. the bill lcgaiizin,u- bcl.ting on nice I 
i hor.-cs. .\nd ho did it noi once'bnti 
I twice. Oh I 1 iilmost forgot. Ho' 
• also kept open hou.-JC in Robm .Number 
I (5 in the Phigle Hotel in Concord dur-
j ing Iho -scs.-iion.-!. Thi.s I suppojc wa.-̂  
j very impoitant.'' 

NOTICE . 
The Supen-isors pf the .•Antrim 

Check-li.st hereby give notice thiVt they 
will be in session in Antrim Town 
Office on Nov. 1st and again on Nov. 
6th from 7:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock 
in the evening. 

Carroll M. Johnson, 
Ross H. Roberts, 
Maurice A, Poor, 

Supervisors. 

The fall 4-H Achievement meeting 
was, held in the Auxiliary Hal! on 
Monday night. The display presented 
included sewing, canning, poultry, a 
calf, and vegetebles. 

There were fourteen members of 
the Mt. Crotchet Girls Club and eight 
of the Rough and Tough Boys Club 
present. 

Miss Hazel Colbum with her assist
ant. Miss Helen Pomeroy, presented 
the'.awards; A special 4-H silver 
leadership pin and a second gold 
seal and a leader's recognition card 
was presented to Miss Annie Lindsay, 
leader, and a recognition card to Mrs. 
Abbie Diemond, assistant leader. 

Those presented first year pins were 
Josephine Zanga, Janet Wheeler, 
Phylis Whynot, Patricia Diemond. 

The twb year certificates with two 
gold seals presented to both boys and 
girls, included Marguerite Smith, 
Marion Derosier, Thelma Chamberr 
lain, Lucy Azzola, Peter Martel, Sil
vio Azzola, David Traxler, Delbert 
Sargent, Raymond Cemato, Dickie 
Wheeler, Sammy Zachos. The bliie 

(Continued on Page 8) 

By Scruton 
Harlan E. Swett, 68 year old sex

ton in the Antrim cemetery be
lieves in preparedness, in fact he 
recently dug his own grave, placed 
a nice cement vault in the opening 
and covered the grave with planks 
and soil. "Why not" said the sex
ton, "For years I have dug graves 
for other people, and why not dig 
one for.myself in.spare time?" 

While digging his own grave two 
women passed by and walked over 
to where Mr. Swett was digging. 
"Is somebody dead," the elder of 
the two inquired. "Nope," said the 
sexton. "Is Somebody being brought 
to town fbr burial?" "Not that I 
have heard tell of" replied thc 
grave digger." "Well, why in the 
world are you digging a grave for, 
if there alnt nobody dead?" said 
the women in chorus. "This is my 
own grave, ladies," was the res
ponse, and someday I hope to oc
cupy tt." With a flourish the ladies 
wheeled to the.right and proceeded 
along the road, muttering at the 
strange man. 

Saturday, October 28th, will b* 
scrap paper.collection day in Super
visory Union No. 24, which includes 
the towns of Hillsboro, Deering, 
Washington, Windsor, Bennington^ 
Antrim, and Stoddard. All this week. 
pupils wUl be seen collecting small 
amounts and bringing them to the 
schoplhouse. 

Any kind of scrap paper can he 
used, such as newspapers, magazines^ 
old cardboard cartons, scraps of 
paper, old books, etc. 

Ili Hillsboro only, there will be a. 
door to door collection , of scrap 
paper by Highway Agent Kemp's 
trucks on Saturday, October 28. . 
Simply leave the paper on your front 
porch. If it is a rainy day the eol-
iection will be made on Sunday; 

To facilitate the collection of paper 
it is requested that people having 
paper, contect any. school pupil for 
preliminary collection, and assistaneCr 

The pupils plan to use the money 
obteined from this scrap in purchas
ing playground and special equipment. 
for themselves or for the purchase, 
of war bonds. 

In addition to the paper drive, » 
drive for old clothing will be made 
on Noverhber 15, it was announced. 

Mr. Howard F. Mason has reported 
that in the milk-weed collection cam
paign Supervisory Union No. 24, witk 
all returns not in as yet, has oolleeted 
about 400 bags, which is well over 
the quote of 300. 

E. L. Soucey, stete Salvage direc
tor, has announced that a prize of 
an all-expense tour to Boston with 
enterteinment for first prize, and 
money prizes, will be awarded by the 
Ames Envelope Company of Boston 
to pupils in this stete who liave made 
an "outetending contribution" in the 
driye. 

Each local salvage committee k 
asked to designate One pupil for the 
stete pool, and it can be for any of 
the phases of the paper salragini^ 
campaign. 

Allison Cushing, 84 year old re
tired Vermonter. has cut and piled 
six cords of wood during the past 

(Continued ^on.page 5) 

Political Advertisement 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
Sphool St. — Hillsbore 

Inquire 
ARTHUR E. HOWB 

Claremont, N. H. 

Vote 
Republican 

Nov. 7th 

MASQUERADE 
TOWN HALL, BENNINGTON, N. H.I 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Mode by LINDSAY'S ORCHESTRA 

FRIZES 

Elect-
FRANKLIN 

FLANDERS 
COUNCILOR 

Political Advertisement' 

"DECENT, 
HONEST 

GOYERNHENT 

- lir 
KNOW THE 

FACTS 
3 R«publieaa' - A^t.,}^-
Htratinu watehed tks 
fcrrner sink de«p«r 
and drcpcr iato tiM 
drprr^sion—AND DID 
.NOTHING ABOUT 

^ , IT! The Kcpablicaas. 
v...t.hed larm dikts e.'. b'lisarr and h ivnr ' 
—AND DID N(n 11...;.;: Xhcy watehni 
farm-pricos. and l;r:i-.-:i:r.inic fall, faU.' 
fail—AND DID N01.I..\U.' They watthed 
millions bf acres oi .Vn'..-ric.in toil lea* 
Ih.Sr fertility—AND DIU NUiHIKGl 

livpubliran Administrations are run for 
i.t)<l by city boaineu men. They are na* 
run lor the welfare of all Amerieaaa* 
.ust look at the Kr ;ublican "da-netl>ii>s'* 
• arm re.-ord from 19.:i) to l»i2t 

All the American farmer needed waa' 
1 i'.iper help from hi* (ios-cmment—to r ^ 
: t.).-o farm incomes and break erery'pr*>. 

.'l.on rvv-onl in hi-tory! Thre« RepolK 
...'in Adinini.tratiors woald do-nothi i is ' 
<....i.>c lo help the farmer, bat ONB' 

.:;.^Ciatic Administration, becaoae i*' 
\ r. Victl io hclii the farmer, waa able t a : ^ 

tir..a farm income ta parity with' 
_ cil.» incomes. 
w I'u-t larm debu, interest ratea a»S 

..irm taxes.. 
K. .orest the natioa. 
Kcclaim millions of acres at tet-

file land. 
Baild new hard. roada for far^«ra. 
Kleetrify miUioni' of farms. ' 

Republican Administratiotu never bad . 
a-.ty faith In the farmer. 

in tiroes of so-called proapcritr, the R^ 
li.blieans worked to inerease business pr^. 
1.:% and corporation dividends.. Vut it did' 
nolhinc ta help farmers with THKIB 
proolems. Farmer* ander Hoover wer* 
bud off. He care one and one-halt bi^ 
• '..ns to railroads and eorporatione Ihreock 
K.K.C. and cave only on^twclftb that t* 
h.Ip farmers. Hooter opposed feedlBf 
/. ,ner:caiu «ho happcited to be Bneaa-
t..jyrd throuch aa fault of theCr OWB. 
' hy; Tbe Repablieans Mid. "It 4reaU 
I. .iroy their iaitiaUve aad moral flbra*** 
. . Banica said farmers wer* a "bad risk**. 
: IW Pederal Land banka bare lent IM 

iions t* Amerieaa farmers. FaraMt* 
.! cut thia debt alreadjr br 2 billlMa. 

^ .lepnblicans thsagbt electricity waa 
lethinc "ta* teed" far farawn. Dcai^ 

. .U eketrified *Ter S.OM.OOO faroM. 
Low sne aat at artrr three faria* ia. 
e.ectriflcd. 1 l * r * will com*". 
' KepablicaBa dM B«t belicT* in tartaaia. 
Denerrats plaea "^Ten ahead ef denar*", 
bilievaa ia praaperity for aH Amerieaa* 
tntti ap*B faidi ia ear people. 

New BaapaUr* fanners need a seaaibi* 
Federal Baagi diacaae law. V°e ..eed 
cheaper machliteiy and ceeperativ.iy own
ed heave tractars. cembtnea, etc. We need 
protection. ft«m national tTr.<.-\ <!rr:';rr. 
We need ataU milk testers and we n:rd 
pretectiea fr-m the eity folks in Uxes. 
Aad w* aU aeed adequate mrdiral care 
and aeeial aecaritr for ercrrcr.?. ' \ O l t B . 
Tat* wm *ccid* <h«*« thirds. 

f ^ CONGRESS 
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CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

Home Air Conditioning 
Heme Owners or Builders: Air-Condition 
any home,very eftectlvcly, InstaU your
seU, Avcrimc home S20 00. Det^iils $1.00. 
Atee Rnterprlses. r. O. Box 84t, Ueao.NeT. 

REMNANTS 
6U0 LOVELY VRIST. pctc:il<> qOilt plores. 
Jt.OO pislp:iid. 1.100. S1.98: 100. 2oc. Free 
pattems. Woods llemnunis. Bedford.-ra. 

PECANS 
LAiscE PArEi i S I U : L L I ' E C A N S 

Qu;ilit.v liUiir.nnti'cd. I'nccs vi-ry reiison 
able. Write for prices .itid delivery ri.itcs 
now to ;ivoid Uis.ippdif.'.rr.vnt. C. p . Kink-
lea. P. O. Box fiO. Monrueville, Ala. 

MUSIC 
Radio. Rerordlne Artist, w.-ints ne\y sonas. 
worcwrliT!!. nof.s. Duhli.slicrs cnt . ie t Ilrd 
Klver Dare. Box MH. San Anlonlo, Texaa. 

HUNTING DOGS . 
0 / \ ) : K ITOrXOS—3 rp.-ii coon hounds on 
•.rlnl. iD.iMoy b.iek cii.ir.m'.oo ST.'.OO c:ii'h, 
" p.i-;.«' tr;ii;n'd CI'"T hiii'.cN >ii.no o.icn. 
OftT !l '.i-ri^--?2.'<.nii '-.-.t.-h. Srr.'.i;"fl.do-.s.^ 
«:5 r:» (•.•ii-'li. I :r.n 1!:o bomird U'!'-,:r;iRh op-

• er.-.tor h-Tc for F•.•:̂ c•.) r..i,lto.-(i. c^n net 
vou .-.v.v fii.itl "f lioi: veil w.iiit. Wrilf me. 

1): L. KOC.i'.US 
W v . - t i . | < . l l e • O.'''-"'' 

PRINTING 
»tl>['.:'K'.i; VI' l l lNt l "I'd Mul l i s ra i i l i in s . 
14 -.1 r^ ' : •.••<• K-.i-'A :.:.'ii ' :r ' i iu-' '- . .Kr'i> 
»,.r.i.-:..- . ; . . : P"ici's. ( i . A M . S M I T ! ! . I>i:i 
W. '.N'liro Avc i iu f , riiii.iilil;i!i.i.i 41. I 'a . 

Biiv "War Sayiniis Bontlf 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Princess lines Flatter One 
Juniper Frock, Simple Blouse 

Cheery Beginners for That Morning Starter 
iSce Recipes Below) 

:, Cqiirnioii$eii^i%Say$; î  

Rerieves painand sioirenc^t 
For relief from the torture of simple 
Pijee. PAZO ointment has been famous 
for more than thirty>esra. Here's why: 
First. PAZO ointment soothe* inflamed 
areas, relieves pain and ilehine. Second. 
P A Z O ointment lubrirslea hardened, 
dried parts—helpe prevenl cracking and 
soreness. Third. PAZO ointment lends 
to reduce swelling snd cheek bleeding. 
Fourth, it's easy, to use; PAZO oint
ment's perfurstcd Pile Pipe makei) ap
plication simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about PAZO ointment. ' 

Get PAZO How! Itt YoHr.Oruggists' 

Breakfast Patterns LYNN SAYS 

Vital cargoes must get through to our fight
hig meri overseas! For emergency communi
cation the Merchant Marine depends upon 
portable, ^ttery-powe^ed megaphones. 
We're short of'ba'tteries o?i the homefront 
now because they're needed to power count
less time-saving, life-saving instruments on 
land and sea. Use your available Bu.'gess 
Batteries sparingly... keep them cool and 
dry. For Free Battery Hints-rWrite Dept. U-3, 
Burgess Battery Company, Freeport, Illinois. 

The War,Chtst Htlpt Here and Overteoff 

BURGESS i 

UNI-CEI>"1 

BURGESS 
BATTERIES 
INTH: NATION'S SERVICE 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
Many mnihTS rely on ea-^y-to-
ta<'' y'-'- <r 'i-.i'/n ^trffl /'iird'-fS 

1 ^ ^ wK .fl .1 l.-.T.i'iv.' •< rp.-'!f'd by tho 
iVri- 1)-..̂ . K^ually eiTortive tor 

^»^ grows'l-.*-• Kn* '\'t ye.Tf̂  of eoun-
Itf-v'.A- approv.ll. .\t all drug iioros 3Se. 
Cautinn: use or.'.y na directed. 

MOTHER CRAY'S SWItT POWDtRS 

A recent survey made tells us that 
65 per cent of the doctors and 88 per 
cent of the teachers say the aver
age person eats too little for break
fast. • , ,̂ . 

Other interesting facts reveal that 
most people believe they get about 

20 per cent of 
their daily nour
i s h m e n t from 
breakfast. Doc
tors and teachers 
here again esti
mate they get 
about 28 per cent 
nourishment from 
breakfast. 

One of the rea-' 
sons, perhaps, for skimping on 
breakfast is that time is limited. The 
survey goes on to say that pepple 
themselves estimate they spend 
around 12 minutes eating breakfast 
With farmers spending more than 
that, factory workers.less. On Sun
days, when there is no work to dash 

"to, the time for breakfast stretches 
enormously, and so probably does 
the nourishment. 

. These, then, are the findings. Here 
are the facts: a,breakfast is one of 
the three meals of the day and as 
such .should provide a third of the. 
day's food requirements—calories, 
vitamins, minerals, etc. In fact, 
planned correctly, the breakfast can 
take care of that serving of cereal, 

, that citrus fruit or juice and the egg 
' a day requirements. If the worker 
' has a heavy schedule, the food can 
be made extra nourishing, such as 
cooking the cereal in milk, or at 
least serving with cream or rich 

' milk and sugar. Have both eggs 
' and cereal for breakfast if the cal
orie intake has to be upped, and 
serve jellies or jam with toast in ad
dition to the butter. 

AMiy Breakfast? 
Breakfasts, good breakfasts, are 

importanl if we are to keep mental 
' and physical en-
orgy at thc higA-
es; level during 
morning hours. 

: The time elapsing 
i between dinner 
i and breakfast is 
• the longest ihter-
I val between any 
I meal. The stretch. 
; between the eve-
; ning meal and the morning meal is 
: usually as long as 12 hours. Sleep 
! consumes energy, too. for the very 
I process bf living, while asleep re-
} quires approximately 65 calories for 

the average-sized adult. 
I Now here are some breakfast pat-
i terns that will fit nicely into your 
, .schedule even if you have only 12 to 
i 15 miriutes in whicii to lake brcak-
! fast: 
\ Pattern I. 
i Stewed Fruit 
' Cooked Cereal Milk and Sugar 
! Toast and Marmalade 
I CofTee or .Milk 

Color Notes: Use different col
ored dishes and pottery jugs for 
breakfast to make' the morning 
as bright and gay as possible; 
Here's how: 

Mix orange juice with cranber
ry juice for unusual effect. 

Fleck scrambled eggs with bits 
of parsley, chopped chives or of 
bacon curls. 

Add raisins to oatmeal and 
serve with yellow butter atid 
sugar. 

Apricot halves go well • with 
wheat cereal; yellow peach 
halves complement brown bran 
flakes. 

Contrast the crisp brown pf 
sausages with fried red-skinned 
apples. 

Splash grape jelly on golden 
fried cornmeal mush. 

AT FIRST 
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Pattern II. 
Half Grapefruit 

.. Ready-to-cat Cereal 
Milk ahd Sugar 

French Toast 
Syrup. 

Coffee or Milk 

CoW Preparations as directed 

WNU-2 4.3—44 

Pattem III. 
Orange Juice 

Cooked Cereal with Milk and Sugar 
£ggs or' paeon 
Rolls and Jelly 

Coffee 
Pattern IV. 

Fresh Applesauce 
Wheat Flakes with Cream and Sugar 

Fried Ham Slice 
Muffins and Butter 

Coffee or Milk 

able in fruits, juices, cereals, and 
breads. Here are some top-o£-the-
morning. recipes to give your family 
a grand send-off: 

Flake Griddle Cakes. 
(Makes 12 cakes, 4 inches 

in diameter) 
1 cup sifted fiour 
2V-i teaspoons baking powder 
34 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 egg 
Wl cups milk 
1 cup slightly crushed bran, 

wheat or corn flakes 
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift together flour, baking powder, 

salt and sugar. Combine well beat
en egg and milk and add to dry in
gredients. Beat until smooth. Add 
cereal flakes and shortening. Bake 
pn hot, lightly greased griddle! 
Serve with syrup, honey or jelly. 

•Variation: Butter thin hot pan
cakes, spread with tart jelly and roll. 
Serve at- orice with additional jelly 
or thin syriip. 

Coffee Cake. 
V/i cups sifted flour 
Vl cup sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
*,\ teaspoon salt 
1 egg 
Vl cup niilk 
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift together dry ingredients. Beat 

egg, add milk and shortening. Stir 
together with dry ingredients, mixing 
only enough to moisten flour. Pour 
into lightly greased 8-inch square 
pan. Sprinkle with streusel topping. 
Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees) 
25-30 minutes. 

Streusel Topping. 
3 tablespoons melted butter 
V* cup brown sugar 
1 cup crushed cereal flakes 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Combine all ingredients by rub
bing between fingers until mixture 
crumbles. Sprinkle over coffee cake 
batter before baking. 

Prune Bread. 
(Makes 1 loaf) 

Vi cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
34 cup chopped cooked prunes 
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teastioon cinnamon 
Vi cup milk 
Vl cup chopped nuts (if desired) 

/^REGORY PECK is the hottest 
^^thing in town. Some say he is 
a second Gary Cooper. Actually he's 
the /I"< Gregory Peck. 
. Critics went all out abPUt him' in 
"Days of Glory"—but not the pic
ture. 

He co-stars with Ingrid Bergman 
in "Spellbound," which Alfred Hitch-
c 0 c k directed'. 
He's the only 
male star except 
G a r y Cooper 
whom I n g r i d 
Bergman has ev
er been able to 
look up to. Peck 
Is 6 feet 2. This 
lanky young,man 
has n o t been 
built up by des
perate Hollywood Gregory Peclc 
studios scurrying . 
to alleviate, the acute rtiale short
age. 

Greg was a pre-medical student, 
at the University of California when 
he took part in a sehool production 
of "Anna, Christie" and decided to 
give -up medicine and become an 
actor. He got his first real break in 
the Katharine Cornell' play "The 
Doctor's Dilemma." That decided 
him to become an actor. But before 
that he was a member of the Bar
ter theater in Abingdon,'Va. 

He <Na.s a stroke on the Bear crew 
that rowed at Poughkeepsie in 1938. 
Lotvly Beginning 

Peck's first professional experi
ence in showmanship was as a 
barker on the Midway at the'New 
York's World's fair. 

In a contest he won a two-year 
scholarship to the New York Neigh
borhood Playhouse. Between- semes
ters he won the Barter theater 
award. 

Guthrie McClintic saw him in a 
Barter theater play and' engaged 
him for the tour with "The Doctor's 
Dilemma." 

Made his Broadway debut in "The 
Morning Star." 

Played juvenile lead opposite 
Jane Cowl in "Punch and Julia." 

Also played male 'lead opposite 
Martha Scott in "The Willow and 
I" and opposite Geraldine Fitzger
ald in "Sons and Soldiers." 

Received no less than a dozen 
motion picture offers before he ac
cepted, the RKO-Selznick contract. 

\ 

8690 

Pattern Ko. 8690 is in sUes 3, .4, 5, 6, 1 
and 8 years. Size 4 jumper requires VA 
yards ot 39-inch material; bloiise, H yard. 

34-49 

Trim Moming Frock. 

OUR idea—and yours too—of 
sbmething pretty in a morn

ing frock! Your fayprite princess 
lines, so fiattering and trim, will 
rnake you look nice and feel com
fortable too.. There's added inter
est in the little rolled collar an<J 
pocket design. You'll like it in all 
cheery cottons Or ginghams. 

• - • • ' • 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 124? is de
signed {or sizes 34, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 46 
and 48. Size 36 requires V,'t yards of 39-
inch material; for trimming, 4 yards of 
ric-rac. 

For this pattem, send 25 cents in coins, 
your name,' address, pattem number and 
size wanted. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPt. 
1150 SixUi Ave. New York, N. T. 

Enclose .25 cents In coins tor each 
patteni desired. 

Pattem 'So,, 

Name 

Address . . . . 

.Size. 

Strictly Personal 
Gregory Peck's wife, Greta Rice, 

is a nonprofessional. 
He is modest, intelligent, and con

servative. He is prouder of his small 
son.than he is. of star billing. He's 
a collector of "how to bring up 
babies" information. He boasts that 
he pins a mighty neat diaper on his 
young son. 

Greg says that if as ah actor he 
has to have a hobby, the help short
age has. fortunately provided one for 
hinfi. He is a pretty fair and passably 
energetic gardener. 

Greta and CJregory Peck do very 
well without night clubs. Their 
favorite entertainment is visiting 
with half . a dozen friends. Greg 
likes discussions—any subject. 

He swims and rides, but his ten
nis is bad, and he's never mas
tered golf. 
Behind the Scenes 

Peck is a quick study. He learns 
a page of. dialog merely by read
ing it through twice. 

He always had stage fright at 
dress rehearsals. This tenseness 
lasts several days of shooting pn 
each picture. 

He doesn't believe . the "hoity-
toity" attitude stage actors ha-̂ fe to
ward the screen is justified. Fcr 
his money some of the best actors ih 
the world are right in this town. 

He's under the spell of Alfred 
Hitchcock. Says, "Ifs a privilege 
to work under his direction." 

He'd like to do one rootin', tootin' 
western. His enjoyment of horse
back riding has something to do 
with this ambition. 

With Puft Sleeves. 

A GAY, pretty little jumper 
•frock which has the easiest, 

simplest blouse to make, wear and 
launder you've ever encountered. 
Notice that the "puffs" of the 
sleeves and the gathers of the 
neckline are.just pulled up by 
means of a ribbon drawstring. 

7(.:, R - l - P - A - N - S ''•.-.,«;, 
For Cenitipation'.Sou'r Stomach 
• Oyspefitia • Heodafhe • Heart- ^ 
bum • Biliousneit or Dlslresttng 
Gas. use tlme-tesfed RIP-A-N'Sl 
Tabule*. Contains 6 dector-preseribed 
medicines. Seething. Does net gripe. 
' and aids eilmlhcrtlen. 
At iiocir driiijcjisl lOc. 35c uiiil 75 

ief At Last 

Gay Windo-ws for 
Children's Ropm 

FLOUNCED curtains are attrac-, 
tive for any informal room. 

They are often made all pf pne 
material in chintz, swiss cr prgan-
die but here fpur different cclprs pf 
plaiix glazed chintz are used. All 
the directions needed for making 
are given in the sketch. 

The lattice screen painted in the 
curtain colors is a precaution 
against brpken glass in a play 
room and is also, very decorative. 

For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and eicpel 
germ laden phlegm, aad aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the im
derstanding you must Uke the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
foir Coughs, Chest Colds, BronchiHs 

WIDTH O? 
FLOUNCES 36• 
DEPTH'/StENGTHor WINOOW + S * - , , , 
CUT VAUANf-l' yrigPTH Of f L0UNCE5 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Company Breakfast 
Fruits-in-Season 

Cereal with Cream and Sugar 
Scrambled Eggs with Chives 

Bacon Curls 
English Muffins with Butter 

Jelly 
Coflee 

There reed be no monotony in 
breakfasts with all the variety avail-

Cream together shortening and 
sugar. Add beaten eggs to creamed 
mixture. Blend in prunes. Sift to
gether flour, salt, baking powder 
and cinnamon. Add to crearried 
mixture alternately with milk. Add 
chopped nuts. Pour into greased 
loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour and 15 minutes. 

Do you have recipes or enlertainiiig sug 
gestions which you'd like to pass on to 
other readers? Send lhem lo Miss Lynn 
Chambers, Ifestern Netvspaper IJnion, 2U 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago 6, Illi
nois. 

Released by Western Newipapcr Union. 

One Appearance 
Greg's father was a druggist in 

San Diego. He'd always wished 
that he was a doctor. Greg had a 
great devotion to his father—still 
has. He decided that if his father 
thought doctoring . was the ideal 
career, doctoring was for him. 

At the University of Califomia 
Grog studied medicine. 

Then came the school production 
of "Anna Christie." With that one 
appearance he discovered he really 
likod acting. 

'When he finished school he left for 
NewYork. 

He applied for the job as a guide 
at Radio city. Then came his schol-. 
arship to the New York Neighbor
hood Playhouse, which was followed 
by the Barter theater award. And 
he was on his way up. 

. • • • 
Would Hamlet Pass? 

O, my gosh! The Hays pfifice h&s 
put a coiling pn the number pf 
bodies you can have in a western. 
Now it's eight, . . . Producers are 
mighty sensitive, tPO, abPUt gun-
women on the screen these days. 
Are they afraid it might give some 
Hollywood ladies an idea? . . . Eliza
beth Taylor is sUr stuff in "National 
Velvet," as I predicted she would 
be. In "Hold High the Torch," she's 
also starred. . . . They've alsc gPt 
the raven, Pete, who barks like a 

i dog. 

A wide shelf with scalloped edge 
nailed over the window sill gives 
extra space. 

• • • 
NOTE—The folding play table in this 

s'iccteh forms tho top of thc toy chest when 
thc legs are folded back. The chest, and 
table aro made with pattern No. 252 which 
also gives a full size stencil pattern tor the 
decorations. Thc curtains in this sketch 
are from the ncw 32.pa<;e book MAKE 
YOUR OWN CURTAINS which Mrs. 
Spears has prepared for readers. Pattern 
and booklet arc IS cents each. Address: 

If yeti have any deubis about 
the shortage of new patson-
get car tires, a recent state
ment by a geverjtment agency 
that knows the situation 
should clear your mind. . I t 
points eut that toss than one 
liew tire fer each car on the 
read will be produced In 
1944, even if the Industry Is 
able to qchlev.e the goal of 
22 miliieh passenger car tires. 

Tiro core ii Imperofive now, por-
ticulorly with userjof trwcit ond bus 
eojingj. Stoelci ore low, ond it if 
estimated that during Iho letter port 
of the year there will be a shortage 
of 25,000 tiret a Rionlh to meet re
placement requlremcntj on vehicles 
using tires of the 8.25 slie ond over. 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HiUs New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for book "Make 

Your Own Curtains" and 15 cents for 
Pattern 252. 
Name '--

Address. , . . . - • • 

Af^a^^XJ^Cn^iT 

MGoodrieh 
HRSf IN RUBBER 
-^^t 

•^^ 

' Ready to be &ijoyed 

mCEKRISPJES 
-Tke OralM ere Orest Feed*"- XlttMgff 
• Kellogg't Rice Krispies equal the 
whole ripe grain in nearly all the 
protective food elements declared 

ential to human nutrition. 

http://approv.ll
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Helping 
JlBia 

Veterans Get Back to Work 
s 

Local Boards Find 
New Jobs and Aid 
In Regaining Old 

A. job for every returning 
serviceman—that is the present 
goal of the Selective Service 
System. With the armed forces 
at. t h e i r peak authorized 
strength, the system has now 
only tp induct enough men for 
replacements. Most of the en
ergies of the huge organization 
can be directed to obtaining em
ployment fpr men who are be
ing released from the iarmy or 
riavy at the rate of "50,000 a 
month. 

Thus, the same agency which has 
sftnt more than 10,000,000 men fpr 
induction into the Army, Navy, Ma
rine Corps and Coast Guard, also is 
serving them when they leave the 
armed forces by helping them to ob
tain reinstatement in their fprmer 
peace-time jobs or by aiding in find
ing new.ppsitipns for them. 

Congress, by law, has provided 
that veterans discharged after hav
ing completed successfully their pe
riod of training and service are en
titled under mcst circumstances to 
their old jpbs back, cr to assistiance 
in obtaining new pnes if they want 
therh. The duty pf carrying cut this 
mandate has been placed Uppn' the 
Selective Service System, which is 
cooperating with a number of other 
agencies such as the United States 
Employment Service and the Vet
erans' Administration. 

Even how, before cessatiPn pf hps-
tilities, the prpgram is well under 
.way, for the armed services are dis
charging an average of some 50,000 
men each month—men who are anx
ious to get back into their civilian 
werk which was interrupted fcr them 
by war. At present, the prpblem pf 
placing the men .bapk into their 
eld jpbs pr intp new pnes is npt a 
difficult pne, since. industry still is 
geared tc wartime standards, and 
can absorb the returning veterans 
with cpmparative ease. But the 
prpblem will beconrio infinitely larg-
er and more complex when either 
partial or total demobilization be
gins. 

Can Get Old Job Back, 
By provisions of tho Selective 

Training and Service Act as amend
ed, a veteran is entitled to reinstate
ment in his former position or to a 
position of like seniority, status and 
pay, if: ,, 

1. Such position was in the employ 
of a private employer, the United 
States Government, its territories or 
possessions, or the District of Co
lumbia; 

2. Such position was not a tem
porary one; 

3. He left the position subsequent, 
to .Alay 1, 1940, to enter upon active 
military or naval service in the land 
or naval forces of the United States; 

4. He satisfactorily completed his 
period of training and service and 
received a certificate to that effect; 

.5. He is still qualified to perform 
tlie duties of such position; 

6. He makes application for re
employment within 40 days after he 
is relieved from service, and 

7. Such position is in the employ 
of a private employer, the employ
er's circumstances have not so 
changed as to make it impossible or 
unreasonable to reinstate the vet
eran tp such position or a position of 
like seniority, status and pay. 

Other provisions protect the vct-
prnn even after ho h;iS' hcoh ro-

. stored to his job. When he goes back 
fijito the payroll, thc law pi-ovides 
that: 

1. lie shr.U be considered as hav- ] 
inr; hcon nn fi:rlb'.!,?h or leave of ;ib-
seiice durina: his period of service; 

2. He shall lie restore:! will-.out 
loss of seniority; j 

.1. He shall be cnli'.leil to partii'l- i 
pait!. in insurance or r.t'icr bcnoiUs 
orfere;! by' thc employer pursuant to 
pstablishcf] rules and practices re
lating to empinyces on fiirlou.cfh or 
leave of ab'jcnce in eJIcct with thc 
employer at the time such person 
entered military or naval .service, 
and 

4. He sh.nll not be di.scharsed from 
such position without cause within 
one year after such restoration. 

The Selective Service local boards 
are well-fitted to asssume the task of 
veteran reemployment. In their files 
they have a complete record of their 

.experience with the veteran from 
the time he registered until the day 
he was forwarded for induction. Thc 
record includes details as to his 
capabilities in civilian employment. 
His service records also are turned 
over to tht, board by whichever 
branch of the armed forces with 
which he was connected. 

These local boards, therefore, are 
well acquainted with the veteran. In 
addition, they arc familiar with the 

employment situation in their pwn 
cpmrhunities. 

The Congress, iri the Selective 
Training and Service Act, instruct
ed the Director pf Selective Service 
tp set up a personnel divisipn tp 
supervise veteran reemployment. 
Such a divisicn was established, al-
thpugh tP avpid cpnfusipn as tP its 
specific functions, it was named the 
"Veterans' Personnel Division." 
This division deternriines the over
aU pplicies fcr pperation of the Se
lective Service Veterans' Assistance 
Pi:ogram. 

The program in the states is un
der the direction pf the gpvernprs, 
who have generally delegated to the 
State Directors of. Selective iService 
the duties of administering it. 

Local Boards Handle Program.-
Actual pperatipn pf the prpgram, 

hpwever, will remain with the Se
lective Service Lpcal Beards—sbme 
6443 pf them—in cpnfprmity with the 
decentralized prpcedure which has 
characterized the Selective Service 
System since its incepticn fpur years 
agp. At least pne "reemplpyment 
cpmmitteeman" has been attached 
to each pf the Ipcal bpards tp assist 
in the wprk pf veteran reemplpy
ment. 

These cpmmitteemen are individu
als whp are well qualified tp knpw 

Shpuld he npt wish' tp emplpy his 
pwn cpunsel, the veteran may bring 
the case tc the attentipn of the Unit
ed States District Attorney. . 

The: discharged veteran whc had 
np jpb when he entered, the service, 
and whp now wants one, or the vet
eran, who had a job when he was 
inducted but now wants a new one 
rather than to return to his former 
position, also will find the Selective 
Service System ready to help him. 

When the veteran who wants a new 
job is discharged, he should report 
to his local board and explain his 
desires. All of his qualifications will 
be considered and he will be turned 
over to one of the board's reem
plpyment committeemen. 

If the job desired is in an industiry 
other than railroading, the cpmmit
teeman will take the veteran per-
spnally, pr will arrange ah apppint-
ment fpr him, with the prpper rep
resentatives pf the Veterans' Em-
plpyment Divisipn pf the United 
States Emplpyment Service, an 
agency with seme 1500 pffices in the 
natipn which has been planning this 
service, fcr a number pf months. The 
U.S.E.S. officials will carefully con
sider the veteran's desires and his 
qualifications. This agency main
tains records of all different types of 
jobs that are open and is in a posi-

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT 

'South of Border' Tea Towels 
Brighten your t<ltchen with cross-stitch 

•^wcls^Pattgro. .2159 contains a transfer 
pattern of seven motifs, averaging V ^ by 
7 inches. . - . 

the labor situation within tho com
munity served by the local board; 
they are acquainted with industrial 
executives, civic organization load
ers, labor leaders, county agents and 
others who will bo in, a position to 
assist in the reemployment pro
gram. 

The program as now set up oper
ates substantially as.follows: 

Upon his discharge the veteran is 
instructed to contact his local board 
•within 10 days. Obviously, if he is 
certain he can return to work at his 
old job, nb further assistance will 
be necessary. However, he must re
port to the local board, taking along 
with him his army papers (or Navy, 
Marine or Coast Guard, as the case 
may be) including the discharge cer
tificate ,so his new status can be 
recorded by the board. 

If there is some reason why his 
reinstatement in his former posi
tion may present difiBculties, his lo
cal board and its reemployment com
mitteemen are prepared to assist 
him. 

After the veteran discusses his 
problem with the reemployment com
mitteeman, the latter will make ev
ery effort to obtain the veteran's 
reinstatement. He may contact the 
employer fo explain to him provi
sions of the law requiring the vet
eran's reinstatement, or he may con-
fact any niimlier of civic, local or 
labor affcncies that will be in a posi
tion to help. 

It is anticipated that in a majority 
of cases only minor difucultios wiil 
bo c.\peri(-nct-d. But it is rccogilizod 
tViat SDiiK' difTfrencos of' opinion, 
some disputes, aro bound to,arise in 
casos wiioro employer's circum
stances have chonsod, or wiiere tlierc 
is an iinnc:it question whcliior the 
vcloran is now qualiriefi, lo perform 
the job Iro formerly hold. 

In all of these ovcntualities, tlie 
local board.s and. thc reemployment 
committeemen will attempt to work 
out a solution agreeable to both par-
tics. 

Law on Veteran's Side. 
If all avenues of approach have 

been exhausted without success, and 
il still appears the veteran should be 
reinstated under provisions of the 
law, further measures will be taken. 
The veteran's case then will be tak
en by the local board to the State 
Director of Selective Service, who 
may forward it on tp National Head
quarters to be turned over to the 
Department pf Justice. 

Or, if tlie veteran desires, he may 
emplpy his pwn attorney and file 
suit in the United States District 
Cpurt fpr thc district in which the 
employer maintains his business. 

tion to advise the veteran of the 
opportunities available in them,, , 

A Job for Every Soldier. 
The Selective Service Local Board, 

even then, will not consider that its 
responsibilities to the veteran have 
ended, but will keep following the 
case and using every effort to see 
that lie is placed in a job. 

In each state, the United States 
Employment Service, under the War 
Manpower Commission, has appoint
ed a veterans' representative who is 
supervising the employment inter-

. ests of the veterans at the local of
fices of the U.S.E.S. A local veter
ans' employment representative has 
beeri designated in each employment 
office to perform at the local levei 
duties similar to those performed 
by the state veterans' employment 
representative at the state level 
Since thc United States Empleymeni 
Service rnaintains contacts with em
ployers throughout the country, it is 
in an advantageous position to as
sist the veteran. . . ' . 

Some returning veterans doubtless , 
will prefer a job with the Federa 
Government. In such instances, th« 
veteran's Selective Service Loca: 
Board will refer him to the neares' 
United States Civil Service ofTice'oi 
any first or second-class postoffict 
whore all fiooossary informatior 
may bo tibtainod. .\ veteran i.s en̂  
titled to five poini.s preforonce in ar 
ox.imination for appointment and s 
votovan with .<c'rvico-oonnccted dis • 
ability is entitled to 10 points.' . 

.Assistance to Farmers. 
Whoncvcr a' veteran is intorcstoc 

in o.stabii.>.'hin;.; him?olf in an njjricul 
tural activity, ho will bo reformed tc 
tlic. County .•\!;i'icultural .•\gentwiic 
is qualified tn oxplain tlio bcnofitj 
available to tho votornn who do 
sires to ma!;o a career of farming, oi 
is interested in its associated jcl 
opportunities., . 

The War Food Administration 
through tho cooperative Agricultura' 
Extension Service, has arranged foi 
advisory groups in each agricultura! 
county which will give advisory a.s
sistance to all veterans interested ir-
agriculture, and who express a nccc 
for assistance. 

Such a.ssistance will include advicf 
as to types of farming, amount o; 
capital required, sources of credit 
size of units ncces.sary to maintair 
satisfactory standards of living 
sound operating policies and simi
lar matters as well as current jol 
information. 

In summary, good advice to th« 
veteran, regardless of the nature o: 
his problem, is this: Take it up firs! 
with your Selective Service Loca 
Board. 

FIRST STEP in leaving the army 
is this desk, where soldiers tum in 
their identification tags and such pa
pers as their service records, Special 
orders, pay and deposit books. All 
men to be discharged will go througb 
this process, which will no doubt be 
a Joyous experience to most of them. 
Forty-eight hours later, they will be 
free civilians again. As soon as 
they reach home, they report to 
their Selective Service local boards, 
where they will be assisted in get
ting their old Jobs baek, or in ol>-
taining new ones. 

IT'S GOODBYE TO THE ARMY for these soldiers who are entering 
the.Fort Dix, N. J.̂  separation center, where they will spend their last 
48 hours of military life. This two day period is needed for the comple
tion of mustering out routine, during which the men receive their dis. 
charge papers. The "separation center" is the reverse of the induction 
center. 

TNDULGE in a. riot of color in 
* these "South of the Border" tea 
towels. Make gay cabaUeros and 
senoritas in cross-stitch. 

21 ACRES BROOK SIDE 
. Plaistow Center, en Main Street, bus: line, 
handy station, good .service to HaverhUl and 
Boston, fertile tillaRe, borders trout brook, 
spacious- 12 reem hou»e, I'A baths, stvaiii 
heat, piazza, shed, barn, hennery, well kept 
grounds, shade, slirubs, excellent repair, 
owner transferred, will sacrifice. I'rlce $10,. 
000. Adapted large family, Inn, convalescent 
home or Doctor. , Act quickly. Illustrated 
folder bargain list free. Ceorge Keezer, 
Realtor, Plaistow. '̂. II. 

WASHING MACHINE PARTS for sale. 
Genuine Maytag parts and oil. New or used 
pafts for most all .miikcs. of washins ma
chines. Money-back' guarantee. Two sets 
Easy vacuum cups. J'r̂ mpt mail service. 
K. LAWSON. Webstcrville, Vt. 

BLUEBERRIES 
KOR FA Mi PI.AXTI.MJ. Thosp Ills 
ones, I'biiire plants, sold with soil on 
riKits for safety; :i nnd 4-ypnr size-*; rdl-
alile Bfowprs. Krcc Koldpr. JKfL'STON 
OICCIIAIillS, liox K.;i, Hanover, .Mass. 

Wraji a metallic frock in black 
pajser or material to prevent it 
Trom tarnishing. 

Tq save yoiir rubber heels, haye 
the shoemaker reverse them when 
"icy get worn on one side. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, sliKhtly more lime 
is required in filling orders (or a (ew b( 
the most.popular pattern numbers. 

Send .your order to: 

Sewing circle 
82 Eighth Ave. 

Needleeraft Dept. 
New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus 
cover cost ot mailing) 
Wn 

one 
(or 

cent to 
Pattera 

Election Precincts 

The United States has about 
125,000 precincts or elections dis
tricts the potential voters of which 
rangie in number from some 200 
to 2,000. 

M A R V 
M A R T I N 

°°" '" re^.^r6omed. well. 
many *!,"if.riywood sta" informed HoUy^»p„,.d„. 

McKesson * »o° 
BridsepoTtCo""- ^ ^ g . , , , 

C A L O X FO«OEB 

0 IFPETERBXIN '%::0 
HAMMERS you S ^ 

...AND 

SORtimSCLES $ 
SCREAM... 

^'' 

\'^ 

Mimeo & Multigraphing 
14 yrs. of fine work and fair 

prices. Free samples and prices. 
C. ALLSMITH, 1500 W. Nedro 
Ave., Philadelphia 41, Pa.—Adv. 

ta^SiN €fi-Gay amk 
• Here's why gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay acts 
fast to relieve musculai: soreness and pain...Ben-G.-̂ i • ac
tually contains upto2 >/a times more methyl salicylate hd 
menthol—thbse famous pain-relieving agents knpwn to 
every doctor—than five other widely offered rub-ins. .50 
—insist oa genuine Ben-Gay for soothing, quick relii.t! 

,(Di-ak..n0 tev.rt.tv Quai,cr State Oil Hcj.nme Ca. p.) 

Soldier of the Soil 

VICTORY begins with the Ameriean 
farmer, workitig from long before 

sunset until long after nightfall. Upon him 
falls the burden of feeding the fighting 
forces . . . the civilian population . . . and 
hungry mouths in war-torn countries. : 

To the challenge of producing more 
food than ever, American soldiers of the 
soil have responded with heiroie efforL 
Despite shortages of help and equipinent, 
thiey have established records. They have 
contributed mightily towards winning the 
war. 

Now you are asked to help your fellow-
men in another way . . . to contribute 
money to give men in the armed forces 
needed recreation, to give books and ' 
(ports equipment to prispners of war, to 

give nerve-shattered men in the merchant 
rharirie a chance to recuperate. To give 
unfortunate people abroad and at home 
a chance to have life, liberty, and happi
ness. 

The dollars you can give are needed 
more than ever this year. Please give 
generously. 

Give generously to 

Your Community 
War fund 
Representine the National War Fund 

file://�/gentwiic
http://tev.rt.tv
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A R N O L D MORSE PURCHASES 

FORMER HOAG PROPERTIES 

There have been several real es
tate transfers in the'southern part 

jrf the towaJaJely,. one of which 
has more than the usual 1tltefgsl= 
ing aspects. This ,was the purchase 
by Amold Morse of the Mrs. Flora 
& Cate place, buildings and con
tents, located near the Weare line 

! on the Craney HiU road. Known as 
I the Hoag place, it was formerly 
owned by his great-g^randfather, 

I Joseph Hoag, and dates back for 
i other generations of Hoags to Col-
lonial Days: Mrs.'tJate's" mother was 
1 the daughter of Joseph Hoag_as 
[•̂ (rgj-'aTso'Mrs. Mary' AJt-vlUa- Morse^ 
* the grandmother of the Morse 
brothers; who is well remembered 
as having lived to the age, 6f 100 

! years, lacking four weeks to a day, 

ELEeTRICITY 
IS THE BIGGEST 

i 

Today, in the face of risirig costs, ex

perienced business management through 

careful planning, modem machinery, and 

efficient workers have successfully kept 

electric costs down. . 

The cost of Uving is Up — but electric 

rates are down. 

PUBUC SEIRVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW'!HAIVIPSHIRE 

4 Sr/f-Supporfing. ToM-rayiiiq. Nrw Hompidlrr iu i /ne i . 

and whose married life was spent 
at the fciot of Craney Hill. 

The first owner of the Hoc« fazm 
was an earlier Joseph who came 
from Newton, N. H., and settled on 
this last piece of Jaad in Henxiikec 
It is related of.him that he was 
.a-blacksmith by-trade-but thai-he 
was occupied in clearinjg_the "west 
ridge'.' of land" on the "Dark Day" 
of 1780. He lived there three years 

; and was followed by his son Jona-
thaii, the father of the second Jos
eph. 
. It has been told of the aforesaid 

Joseph Hoag that he was known 
as a drover, and once In the win. 
ter when he was up North on a 
cattle buying expedition, that he 
became lost one fearful night and 
wandered out onto Lake Wlnne-
pessLUkee where he, traveled around 
in circles until daylight, when he 
could make his way to the Inn, 
where h6 had breakfast, he heard 
the other guests talking about how 
a man had been lost and frozen to 
death on the lake the night be
fore, but he did not "let on" that 
he was the man. -

The Hoags were early friends 
and respected members' of the 
North Weare meeting. 

A small square frame house with 
small cellar and loft was first 
erected and this was the oldest 
frame house around there for 
years. When the sturdy two.story 
colonial house was erected over a 
century ago, this became the kii-

I Chen and pantry. The entire house 
I is well built, has been kept in, exr 
cellent repair, and fortunately has 
withstood the elements oflighthing 
and hurricane all these, years. 
Tucked in, among the hills . and 
trees, one would not expect to find 
such a fine old hotise with its big 
chimney, five fireplaces, early 
American furnishings and fine old 
front door with stone threshold. 
The place has not been farmed for 
years and, there is much to be done, 
but there are large fields and 
wood lands, fine springs, a rush
ing brook within earshot, and ' a 
splendid view of, surrounding hills. 

X46lii1.lK.6lr 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CoDjiutB 1.8_on sale .each week_at the. Henniker Phar-

D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 mac jicy. p . i 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Editor 

-PUBUSHEIX THUBSIUTS-
FROM. 

several piano duets by Mrs. JohnAnna Barrington. 
HolUs, and Arthur Woodhead of 
Hillsboro;' selections by. the club 
chorus, the poem "The Barrel Or
gan" by Alfred Noyes read by Mrs. 
Wilbur Panhenter and a very in
teresting talk on musicians of Hen
niker by Mrs. Felch. 

Two interesting letters were 
read; one a letter of appreciation 
written by the president, Mrs. John 
Chase and sent to Mrs. Beach; the 
other a letter of regret fom Mrs. 
Beach received by Mrs. Felch and 
expressing Mrs.- Beach's hope that 
health and travel conditions may 
combine in the near future to per
mit her to be present at another 
Beach Day program,. Refeshments 
were served by Mrs. Charles Cogs
well. Mrs. Edward Barton and Mrs. 

., The Woman's ciub observed its 
annual Beach D£iy at the parish 
house on Tuesday.. The program 
honored Mrs. H. H. A; Beach, 
America's distinguished woman 
composer who was born in Henni
ker and of whose great talent the 
towii, is justly proud. 

Massed autumn leaves in one 
corner Of the room made a pleas
ing background for the easel por
trait of Mrs. Beach. A profusion of 
garden flowers and beautifully dec
orated tea table added charm and 
color. The program under the able 
direction of Mrs. tfettie May Felch 
of the music department featured 

Since the war spee,ded, up in the Pacific, quarter
masters are demanding SEVEN TIMES as much duck in 
the last quarter of this year as they did in the first 
quarter. That means production here at home 
-must be speeded up. Yet here at Nashua some loom.s 
still stand; idle for lack of yam. Wont you take a 
job on our second or third shifts and help us get 
supplies to the Pacific faster? Even if you vc never 

"worked before, you'll eam as you leam. 

Of theM, 
84S hove left 

eur milli 
et Nashua 

••i fJqht for yeu. 
\ ' n yoo help flit 

ae ir place*? 

At your service; 
In Noshuo—Mondcy through Friday Irom 7 A. M. unf.l 
5:30 P. M., Saturday 7 to 1:30. Employmoht Departnient, 
comer Chestnut S Factory Streets. Or Jackson C'.llee. 
137 Canal St., Men. through Sat. 8 A. M. to 12 Noon. 

'(Applicants now employed in aa estenf.al iadistr? 
must bring statement of,availability). 

Speeial busses, tarrying the sign "Nashua Mlg. Co." 
operate ior oil shifts olong routes irom— 

Manchester • LoweU • BrookV.no-Hs'.'.l* • Wilton-I.:'.lord 

."r-i - :' v.ome:! 
ol a.V DA isions 
we^.rn-it'h pride 

this "E" pin 
r.v.ardpd hr ExceUenco 

in War Production 

,NasMa..Mfg-Co.i 

®t|«rrJi Hntea 
Furnished by the Pastois o( 

the Different Churches 

HILLSBORO 

and 

Methodist Church Notes 
•'Tlie Friendly Church" 

Rev Milo Farmer, t'astor 
Sunday, Octobei 29, 1944 

9:309. tn. Church School 
Adult Bible Class. 

10:45 a. m. Moruiug worship. 
Sermon topic, "TLe Modern Cru
cifixion." 

6:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
7:60'p. m. Eveniug Worship. 

Sermon topic, "They Were Ex-
pendable." , 

Smith Memorial Chnrch Notes 
^Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, October 29, 1944 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship, 

Sermon by ttie pastor. Music by 
the ve.sted choir; Elaine Coad, or
ganist. 

II a. m. Church School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superintendent. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

. Mass, 7:30 ahd 9 a. m. 
Ve'spers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 aud 7 a. m. 

Bear Hill Orange met Tuesday 
evening for fall inspection by Dep
uty Elwyn Chamberlain of Hopkin
ton. The third and fourth degrees 
were conferred oh Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Monash, Miss Evelyn Da
mour, Randolph Gregory and Mrs. 
Gertrude Blackman, Kenneth 
French, master of the Grange, was 
master of the third degree and 
Past Master Willis Munsey was 
master of the fourth degree. 

P. A: Sargent was presented a 
silver star pin as he had been a 
member for 25 years. 

The Grange will confer the fourth 
degree for Contoocook Grange on 
Oct. 2S. A harvest supper was serv
ed in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Mun
sey. . '•.' . 

-OFFICE IN" CfllLDS' fiLDCfr--^ 
. HILLSBbRO, N. H. 

The Women's Society £)f the Con
gregational church met Thursday 
afternoon at the parish house. Af
ter a brief business meeting R^v. 
Emmons White, returned mission
ary from India' spoke. Mrs. Frank 
War^ sang a. solo and Mrs. Lester 
Farrar played a piano solo. Re
freshments were, served • by Mrsi 
Haold Ayer, Mrs. Lottie Connor and 
Mrs. Charles Butnham. . 1 

A successful Firemen's Ball was 
held at the Cogswell Memorial Aud
itorium on Friday evening with a 

Business Notices, lOc per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanksi 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of. entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 

1 is derived from the same must be 
! paid at 10c per line. Count G words-
to the line and send cash in ad-

Extra Copies, 5c,each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order.' 
vance. If all the job j)rinting Is 
done'at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro,'N. H., as second-class matter. 

- • • T E R M S I- : 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, .paid in advance, 
$1,00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26; 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To the Editor: 
We are now entering into the final 

stretch before an election which 
many .people teel to be the most im-

large crowd, in attendance. MuslC; portant one in the annals of our his-
was by Hugh Flanders and his or- ^̂ .̂y 
chestra. The grand march was lei nl„„„<;̂  „* ,-h^ iw„;,.s«*o«„o i«v,o..<.nf 
by Fire Chief and Mrs.., William L. . Because of the mportance mherent, 
Childs. Refreshments were served "̂  *"y national election, it seems to 
at intermission by Hervey Patch, many of us that it would be a ^yorth-
Robert Goss, Merton Lake,. Roby while public service if the Antrim 
Wood.and Alfred Colby. Menibers Reporter would invite for publication of the ball committee were Albert 
Jones, Russell Bishopric and Grov' 
er Annis. ' i 

Pfc. Robert Bassett of Camp Lee, | 
Va., is home on furlough. , 

High school has resumeJd its reg
ular sessions this week after a one { 
day session for nearly six weeks i „..^,„ „„, „„j„,i+„„ji„„ 
while the apples were being picked, i '^•^"fl ""i: understanding. 

the views Of its readers concerning 
the issues at stake. 

In our opinion this would be a 
very convenient vehicle for local dis
cussion of current problems which 
would tend to stimulate' interest and 

First CongregatioDal Chnrch 
Center 'HraBhinftton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings willbe held at the' First 
Cougregational Cbnich, Center 
Washiugton. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two o'clock. Preach-
ing at three, 

I 
Deering C.ommunity Chnrch 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 
Services at Deering Center 
Sunday, Octob er 29,1944 

10 a. m. Church School. , , 
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon b: the p-istor. 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 

Lester Durgin, S. 1/c of the Coast 
Guard and who is stationed at Ed-
enton, N. C, is home for several 
days. 

Walter Houghton of Lynn, Mass, 
spent last week in town. 

Miss Nellie Shepherd of Salem, 
Mass., visited Mrs. Lillian Herrick 
several days last week. 

Mrs. Wayne Holmes, Mrs. Harold 
Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clement 
and Mrs. G. M. Chase were in War
ner Tuesday evening to attend the 
visitation of the Easteh Star., 

Cpl. Raymond Damour of Great 
Bend, Kan., is home on furlough. 

The grammar school closed on 
Thursday and Friday and the high 
school closed Friday to permit the 
teachers to attend the convention 
in Manchester. 

G. C. Colby was high scorer'at 
the whist party held by Bear Hiil 
Grange on Monday, evening. Other 
prizes were won by Frank Hooper, 
Mrs. Andrew Fowler, Mrs. Gertrude 
Blackman; Albert S. Rush and Mrs. 
Frank Hooper. 

Miss Amy Clapp, , Mrs. Robert 
Goss and Mrs. George Goodrich are 
employed at the telephone office. 

Mrs, A. D. Huntoon has retumed 
to Concord after spending a month 
at her hbme here. Later on she will 
spend some time at her home in 
Seabring, Fla. 

Headmaster and Mrs. Charl<;s 
Bowlby have moved into Paul Da-; 
mour's house on Pearl street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bishopric 
have moved into the house on 
Commercial street recently pur
chased from Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert 
Norton. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carr were 
called to Beverly, Mass., by the 
death of their sister, Myrtie W. 
Carr on Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kroester 
and son have moved into their new 
home which they recently built on 
High street. 

There will be a welcome to the 
teachers' party at the Cogswell 

Although partisan politics would 
undoubtedly jbe discussed, this wouldi 
in no way affect the independent 
stand of the Antrim Reporter. -

Sincerely yours, 
G. H. Caughey 

Editor's Note: 
Rather than a free-for-all among: 

ourselves, I would suggest the im
portance of knowing how the candi
dates (the Congressional candidates, 
for example),' stand up under specific 
questioning. As for hidividuals writ-' 
ing their opinions, we welcome them 
providing they ire reasonably brief, 
and space permits. 

. . „„ «'T vt4 Memorial Auditorium on Monday 
Sunday mornmg at 9:30, W I.^H, gyg^jng ^t 8 o'clock.. All the towns-
1340K; Sunday mornniR, 9:30, 
WKNE, 1290K. 

Bibls Auciitnriuni cf the Air,ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30. WHN 
1050K; c'veiy evtniiig, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 VVHN, 
1050K. All Bible questions an-
swered ihiough thc'̂ e .stations. 

tast Deering Methodist Chnrch 
.Milo Farmer, Minister 

2:30 p. m. Worship service 

To the Editor: 
Alcohol will kill anything alive and 

preserve anything that is dead. 
Alcohol cuts down youth in its 

prime, manhood in its strength, and 
age in its weakness. 

Alcohol fosters quarrels and cher
ishes riots. It crowds penitentiaries,, 
and furnishes victims for the scaf
fold. 

Alcohol makes me'h blear-eyed, jit
tery nerved, undependable in locomo
tion. It will do the same, for our 
boys in the Army and Nayy. ' 

Mrs. Dora E. Dodd, 
, President of Hillsboro W.C.T.U. 

Miss Jessie Clark is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs Will Clark, for 
two weeks. 

Mrs. \Valker McCabe and daugh- , 
ter Evangelfne of GofFstown vi.sit-
ed Mrs. Alvin Ingersol last week> 

Mrs. Arthur Preston is visiting 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Walker 
McCabe of Goffstowu, this week. 

Qatry McCabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter McCabe of Goffstown, 
atid a student at Holy Cross, Wor
cester, Mass., has passed his exatu-

Acad-
people and the children are Invited 
to at tend.There are six new teach- . ^ . .1 VT 1 
ers this year and everyone is urged ••nations to enter the Naval 
to take this opportunity to meet emy at Annapoli.«, .Md. 
them. 

Those wishing to donate hlOrd 
in Coiicoril fron' Nbvenilier 6 12 
may obtain Wanks from Mr.s. Rob 
ert Goss 

Miss Mildred Mallory has been 
visiting Mrs. Alvin Ingersol for 
three weeks. She bas now gone to 
Meriden, Conn., where she is nurs
ing. 

S p i r i t o a l i a t Meetint ia 
Spiritualist services in Spiritual

ist Hall on Sunday, October 29, 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Rev. 
Maude F. Torrey, Lynn, Mass. 

HENNIKER 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

10:30 a . m . Service of worship 
and sermon by Prof. J. Duane 
Squires of Colby Junior College, 
New London, 

10:30a.m. Sunday School, 
i 

Methodist Charcb Notes 
Rev. Earl Fellows, Pastpr i 

10:45 *• "• jService of worsbip 
and sermon. 

12 m. Suaday Scbooi. 

APPLES FOR SALE 
Mcintosh Drops 

$1.00 BUSHEL — BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER 
We also baye a selection of Baldwins, Fonrleflews, 

Bocan and R. I. Greening varieties. 

BY THE BOX, CAR OR TRUCK LOAD 

ALSO CIDER APPLES AND SWEET CIDER 
Retafl and by the Barrel 

JABRE'S APPLE HDQ'S 
DEPOT STREET! NEXT TO HALLADAYS 

AND at JABRE^S Mountain Orchard 
HILLSBORO CENTER, N. a 

http://X46lii1.lK.6lr
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 ^ V 
cents a word; rr*<"<'"""' charge 35 cents. 'Extra \ 

" InserUbhs of same adv. 1 ceafa word; minimum ' l l~ 
uharge 20 cents. PAYABLE .IN ADVANCE; % / 

big osprey, the largest one X ever 
saw, In fdct I thought it was an 
eagle for a time. For a number of 
years a pair have nested on the 
Souhegan river Just over the line 

[in Greenville.- - __ _ —. 
I Two men connected with the 

- FOR SALE 
Nice village ii'inik, fitted for pnul 

,t?y raising, 6 lO'iii liouse 
trie ligtits and 5'J acres niore or less. 
Price $i!350. : 

iiarold Newman 
Washington, N. H 

Tel. Upper Villaiit 9 22 * 

afr-^reak aninxa^ on - t i t e bacs 
n ,.- ,. A' 1 •„.••„.!„„ I road to Milford one day last wees. 

—Connecticut.medical institution'g^ ^jjj^ makes Just an even dozen 
offers permiD'nt positions to High jpeople who have .seen that anl-

Mi ior pi'ui- JĴ .JJPQJ anil OO.lege graduates and op,I mal. Every time I go to Milford I 
• '^ \i l l I T port unity to' learn h.iw t; understand' go the back way in hopes to get a 
,„.r«. nr IPS-. ^ . ^ u , . V . J with peep at the feUow. The Brown's 

and .i8M>t'̂ n(•̂ e VV 10 are laoeo *'*" gescrlption tallies with that of a 
probiflmsof social readjustment >n yo^ng m o o s e ^ wiwx wwi-
tliepost-wH- period. Tnese worth-j ,j^g other "day I ran in on Ra3 
wh le^p.jsitijn* off̂ ^̂  VMIU il)le e.\p^ri- cowperthwalte ' the well known 

i-'o' furtt'Pr in-'sportsman. Rae has bought him a 
.MirF P. Kiinr, small place on the Mont Vemon 

Brown J t o u n d r y ^ t - -Milford-jsagt^id man, but4t- shows whafr-«an-be 
. j „ donfr^if one'-has*the-"wlH t a dor it. 

The past summer he has cared for 
a victory garden in his own back 

-IBr 

,....„ f,.,..,....,.. . . . . . . . 

iencefor t)^". futtire. 
fo'iflBticn write to FOU .SAL!:-B,i dvviii and Pewau-.^g^ j^j.jj_^^^^,_ ĝ ^̂ .̂ ŷ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂  J5_ road and Is building himself a fine 

kee t'pptes, $1 and up per bu. BringU, ^ . . . . * 4 3 4 5 kennel for his beagle• hounds. And 
container. F. P. Merrick, Fieaaantr^''""''"''""' . .̂ "^ ' he has the cream of that breed. 
strett, HonnikM- • .42-43* . r Ever see an English Bas^tt 

' — - hoimd,'the fellow with the big 
, body and the short legs? I saw a l'"OR S.'^Lli.—New khoheii cabihef, 

12 i £c. iong by .6 ft lO in high with 
double white sink nnd red linoleum 
worktop. M . Uertnett. MiU street, 
Hillsboio. , 43-44* . 

, —Private household goods siilps. 
nights or week-ends', also two .Wheel 
trailer, good tires Jind hitch. Airs G-
C Clark, "Holton Farm," \Ve.?t Deer-
i5g. • . 42-43* • • 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homes in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea
ton, 'Hi l l sboro^ _ _ _ i8tf • , 

—Kubber Stanips for every need,-
nidde to order, 4bc and up. Mepseii-
ger jffice. . . 2tf 

• • " " " " ! 1 . " — " " " - . ~ " ^ , 

. T-Greeting cards, for all occiisions 
Come in and look tbem over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The. Cardteriii.. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf. 

—ALL WOOL YARN for sale froni 
manufacturer. Samples and.knitting 
directions, free. H. A. BARTLETT, 
Harmony,. Maine : 40-47 

FOR RENT 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

fine speciman i n Mason last Sun' 
I aay at the homei of Charles Tar-
bell. : 

i In my district last, week I found 
I that a large number of people are 
' buying homes herel many as far off 

This week we are as Wis., Iowa, and 111. Guess they 
asking for a small are heeding Don Tuttle's appeal to 
round bottom boat "Come East." 
suitable to put on j ^ e apple harvest is about over 
an outboard. II for ^944; Large number of colored 
you have any suco men have assisted in the local or 
^®L,?^ ^°^: . chards arid some German prison-

The ^ r t s m e n s ers. I t was a bumper crop and a 
Service^Bureau of jajge amount of same have been 
S: ^J *tu^ / f ^ t u bought up by the Govt, for its ser 
the death of Arth- y^^^ ^ e n and women. 

ot the Dlvisio^ af QuiUpigs are so plentiful in one 
rr-u ^rr °5 *, , ^̂ "̂'̂  ^^ tow;v j'usi outside of my district 
Pish and Garne of Missouri Conser^; that a well known farmer fenced 
vation Commission Sept. 20th. He ^ his cornfield with electric charg-
was on a , i i shmgtrip to North Da- ^^ ^^res and that was the only way 

ON THE STREET 
(Contirued from pa^e 1) 

, you have less? We doubt It. and was warmly welcomed bome 
by his,many friends. Bob has done, 

Qj^gg OK in the army air corps since he 
f-»«V«Vh."anH ri„«tn "-ho'uho-.'' ,S<>»ne of the ^ ° ^ ° ' ^ "'Ji ,„"~CI' enlistcd and i s 'a straight shooter, 
few months and due to khe labor plates have been added during the in fact he aiwav* has heon evori 

« i d brought the wood to his shed; wiU be made from time to time but decided to shoot ja. fesiLjaps^ Juafc 
by thr^eel lmTrow-TOute. - ir was'iris-requMteff^l^^^ thetn to ke lp i n " p S d . B o b l K S 
hard work and Mr. Cushing is an — • •' — _ i - t - i , - i,.~.« I »«.«^F.f" */iav.wvc. ««« uwvc ouwu 

yard ahd this winter he hopes to 
have enough to eat and plenty of 
fuel to keep the house wami. 

This fine old man has one regret 
for his pension was put from $15 a 
month to $13 every 30 days and he 
wonders how he can keep going 
and pay his bills. Under the cir-
cunistances I guess the rest of ti« 
would wonder too if we had to try 
and exist on $13 a month. Or do 

FOR R B N T ^ Furnished, heated 
room in private home. Mrs. William 
Rasmussen, Teii. 16-11, HiUsboro 

WANTED 

WANTED—Men's Clothing Dept. 
Manager. Managerial experience not 
necessary, but some, knowledge'of 
men's clothing would be helpful. 
This is a real opportunity witb a fine 
future.: Good salary, plus commis
sion on total department sales. TeU 
us about yourself—this may be the 
break you've been looking for. Write 
tb Box S, care of Messenger. 42-43 

WANTED-Shoe Dept. Manager. 
If you know shoes maybe you're the 
very man we need to fill this excel
lent job. Managerial experience not 
necessary. A fine opportunity for a 
permanent career with a leader in its 
field. We will pay good starting sal
ary, with commission on total de
partmental sales.. Reply with full 
details to Box S, care of Messenger. 

^ ^ _ _ 42-43 

—Paper hanging and ceilings done. 
Fred C. Green, Antrim. 42 43* 

MATTHEWS* BARBER SHOP 

kota when stricken. I knew Arthur 
very well when he was connected 
with National Sportsman of Bô -̂ ^ 
ton. He was a 100% sportsman and 
his hobby jWas Bobwhite quail. 

bid you see the September num
ber of the Bulletin Audubon So
ciety of N ; H . It's well worth a sec
ond residing. As a special attraction 
they have a loose leaf showing a 
buck deer and fawn. Better get 
your copy it's good. 1 

Listen to this one. One day last 
week I stocked the covers in my 
19 towns with 200 beautiful Ring-
neck cocks. They were strong on 
the wing and one of the best lots 
I ever planted. The open season is 
Nov. i. 

One of the nicest sights I have 
seen for a long time was the ISbO 
male pheasants ih a huge pen at 
the Pheasant farm in Mont Ver
non. Full grown and full of pep. 
Southem N. H. has had a good 
stocking of these birds this year. 

The new Biologist' right from 
Texas was on the Job one day last 
week and.I went with him to put 
out the pheasants. This man knows 
hiis stuff. If you have any problems 
in his line shoot 'em along to the 
Concbrd office. Just now h6 is an
xious to get the gizzards of many 
ducks which are being shot in the 
state. Send them in direct to him 
and he will tell you what the birds 
are; living on 

Harold Trow, Supt. of the Mt. 
Vemon game farm added another 
big homed owl to his collection 
one night last week; now he has a 
pair. 

The woodcock flight has not as 
yet started and'only local birds are 
in the covers. 

Has any one lost a black and tan 
coon dog? Seeins to be a young dog 
but he knows what a coon is like. 

Last week was the worst week I 
have seen for wild life. On routes 
31, 101, 119, 136, I saw more dead 
birds and animals than for a long 
time back. Red squirrels and skunks 
seemed to be the hardest hit. Guess 

he couid keep them out.' Better 
have some of the South Lyndeboro 
boys run over and get 'eiri. 

Last v.-̂ ek I wrote a lot,of free 
licenses for local servicis men to 

1 hunt and fish. Out of state men 
can buy one for $2.50 if on fiur-
lough. 

Five years stgo I stocked a cover 
with three pair of snowshoe hares 
and a few days ago I was told that 
two of the original pair were still 
living in that locaUty. This is good 
news to me to know that my stock
ing bore fruit. 

Did you know that woodduck wLl 
stay with you all winter if fed. I 
know of a brook where 14 wood-
duclcs and six mallards stayed all 
last winter. This party had a feed
ing station on the brook and they 
all wintered well. This brook was 
fed by spilngs and did not freeze 
over. 

I know of a "place (Military se-
ciet) where you can see a flock of 
.75 woodducks any aftemoon Just 
before dark feedhig from a feeder. 
This is real conservation work. 

We have at hand a fine letter 
from Chester E. Spalding of Han
over, tl., a former Hillsboro man. 

G. E. Thorpe, the Supt., thanking 
me for the coats and informing me 
that the Society wants - at once 
men's . clothing of all description. 
Sailors of all nations are coming 
into Boston without clothing, the 
result of ocisan mishaps. They want 
anything in men's clothing. I am 
sending out ari SOS to everyone 
for this society. You can send it dlr-
rect to the aibove address, 287 Han
over street, Boston, Mass. Here Is 
a chance for yoii to help in a wor
thy cause. Or to me if more con
venient. , . 

No, I don't sell that ivy poison. 
Write tio The Koehler Sales Co., 
Walpole, Mass. 

No I have not heard any more 
about the three moose seen in Pe-
terborp and Greenfield the past few 
weeks; If you see one give me a 
buzz. I would like to get a picture 
of them. 

Tinfoil this week: B. E. Tilton, 
Hancock; Town Clerk Holt o< Pe
terboro; for'the Crippled Children. 

over and if you see a mistake kind- rats at the town dump for practice 
ly tell us about-it. We ara.4oing nil and thetwo- tegged one» 

better to his lilcing. that if-physically possible to have 
the entire list accurate and to omit 
nobody so please refrain from va-
just criticism imtil such time as Chet Favor in spare time during 
we have ain opportunity to make {the past summer has built a piazza 
ainy and all adjustments. The block 1 on the side of his house that is the 
letters for the honor roll are being' work of an artist. Every timber was 
made by the Art and Craft Depart- placed in position to scale and ev-, 
ment of the high school. They wiil ery nail had to be driven at just a 
be ready soon for . proper place- certain angle, theh the final paint 
ment. ' . {Job and Chet lelaxed in the shaide. 

! "If it satisfies my friends it cer-
_ , „ . „.,' ' ,. ^ I tainly cannot be detrimental to my 
Cpl. Bob St. Lawrence showed; enemies, said Chet. for I have 

his smiling face heie the past week none." 

Hillsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge Eliinwood 

and two daughters of Bc;dford, 
Mass , were week-end visitors in 
town. i 

Miss Janet Crooks, student at 
Wellesley College, Wellesley, 
Mass., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter K. CrookSj bas become a 
member pi Alpha Kappa Chi, one 
of Wellesley's s ix semi-social, semi-
academic societies devoted to the 
stiidy of classics. 

—Van, T h e Florist., Orders So
licited for ctit fiowers^potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Week.<i 
are both ill and are being cared for 
by Mrs. Dorothy Colburn. 

—Christmas Satle arid Baked 
o v e r . JUl.. a xuiuiCA'. fxUiAaii#vAu 1111*.̂ . n _ o . f̂  ' . J V. 
He Uves near the Mississippi river'Bean Supper, Saturday, Novem 
known as the Big River. Plenty of *--' ' •" ».»..-:-;—1 1...11 ^- . . 

^m . miui _... 

Business 
Directory 

>_ 

REAL ESTATE 
If yon are interested in: bny-
ing property or have property 
to sell see 

E L MASON 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

D.COHEN 
Feterborongh, X. H. 

Junk Dealer 

Send ine a Card 

Taxi Service 

TAXI SEitVICE 
At FOLLANSBEE 

telephone 47-3 Hillsboro 

MORTICIANS 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday Tel. 78-2 

DH. A* A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d 0 ^ : c e v i s i t s . a t 
71 Main Street HillsKofi. N. H. 

Phone 171 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

FUEL 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
ANTRIM. N.H. Tel. 53 THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

FUNERAL HOME 

Next to Crosby's Restaurant 
Open Ciated 

ifon., Tues , Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m j some'"one Is going faster than 
Wedne.sday 8 a.m. Nooii ' miles per hour. 
Fridav - - 8 a.m. 8 p.m. Over Stoney brook in the home ., ** u—i, #,„™ 
Saturday' ' • " 8 a.m. 10 p m. town one day last, week I saw a! got a very nice letter back, from 

ducks ori the river. He writes a 
very interesting letter. Come 
ftfirflfin* 

Frank W. Stockwell of Westboro, 
Mass., sends a clipping from a Wor
cester, Mass., paper showing a horn 
pout caught in Weiister Lake by a 
woman—five pounds, 19 inch trout. 
He wants to know if we can beac 
that story. "Nope" we pass. Some 
poiit. 

(deferred: from last week) 
The other day I had a letter 

from an out.of state man for me 
(disarmed) 

ber 4, at Municipal hall Sale 
starts at 2:30 p. m. Supper. 5:30 
tb 7:30 p. m. Auspices W. S. C. S. 

Mrs. Florence Verry has been 
elected president of the Hillsbo. 
rough cotinty W. C. T. U. at the 
anuual convention held last Thurs
day at the Manchester Y. W. C. 
A. Mrs. Edith Phelps was elected 
treasurer of the group. Resolu 
tions were adopted by tbe conveiK 
tion in opposition to gambling in 
all forms, especially race tiack 
gambling, and against the ad verto ship him a dozen 

baby skunks. That was a pretty big, tisiug of alcobolic beveraces 
order so 1 had to pass it. 

The state of N. Y. has cut its 
pheasant season in half for 1944 
and the bag limit from 6 to 4. 

Last week I shipped several over
coats to the Boston Seaman's 
Friend Society, Inc. of Boston. 1 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Square" Henuiker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
• a t . • • 

WALLACE'S DRUGSTORE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE _ 
Hillsborough, SS. 

• Court of Probate 
To all persons interested iri the 

guardianship of Walter A. Holden 
and Richard N. Holden, formerly 
of Manchester, now of Weare, in 
said County, under the guardian
ship of Marjorie A. Holden. 

Whereas said guardian has fUed 
In the Probate Office for said, 
County his petition for license to 
sell the real estate of her said ward, 
said real estate being fully describ
ed in her petition, and open for 
examination by all parties inter
ested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 21st day of Nove'mber next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed art HUlsborough, In said 
County, the last pubUcation tb be 
at least seven days before said 

' Court. . . . _ . 
Given at Nashua, in said Countv, 

this 16th day of October, A. D. 1944. 
Sy order ol the Cpurt, 
VHLFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

J J D . 43-4S Register. 

I A . N K e v IVI^VIL. 

HILLSBOfiO EUliBftNTf SAVIIGS M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association pf New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of the month draw interest from the fir»t day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $'2.GQ a Yeai 
Phis Tax 

Up-to-Datt Equipment; 
Our sarvice extends to toy New 

England State 
Where quality and costs meet yoiir owe 

.'.figure . 
Telephone Hillsboro 71 

. Day. or Night 

• Political • Advertisement Political Advertisement 

All Eligible Voters 
Please Register 

Registration Dates, October 31, November 1,2,8, 4 and 

6th at Selectmen's Room, Community Building. Hours: 

7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

All people desiring absentee Ballots may receive same 

by applying to Town Clerk: • i 

REPUBLICAN PARTY OFIfflLLSBORO 

—Annual Harvest Supper at 
Coiigregatiocal church, Hiilsboro, 
next Weduesday, 6 p. m., Nov. ist. 

Of interest to Hillsboro people 
will be the broadcast of a fifteen 
minute radio skit o\er WKNI£, 
this Friday at 4:45 p. m., in which 
Mrs. Grace Sierling, Harry Mc
Clintock, Jr., and .Mrs. Beatrice 
Colouy, president of the £)rdma 
Workshop will particip.Tte. After 
the radio skit. Bob . Peoples of 

\ VVl^NE will interview Mrs.. Ster-
j litiy on the work ar.d piogiam ot 
I the'teague of Womeu A'oters. 

Chief Edward D. Oakes aijd 
Special Policemen jame.« Ells
worth and William Dumais will 
attend the F. B." I. Law; Enforce
ment Co!)ference for police execu
tives and sheriffs at Coucord next 
Monday. The program at the 
Concord Y. M. C. A. will include 
a film portraying the tactics of the 
Germaii array in its invasion of 
Norway and other European conn, 
tries aud the evacuation of Dun
kirk. 

A meeting for dairymen of this 
section has been arranged for 
Thursday, November 2, in Henni
ker at 7 ;30 p. m. to explain the 
new program on artificial breed
ing. Plans are underway to at^ 
tempt to organize a unit in Merri
mack County within a twenty mile 
radius of Concord which will serve 
as headquarters as part ofthe new
ly organized New Hampshire 
Brieediiig As«pciotiOn which was 
incorporated a short time ago. 
This program will ofFer dairythen 
the opportunity to have the use 
through artificial breeding of su
perior sires as a means of improv
ing their dairy stock It will mean 
for many dairymen that the keep
ing of bulls will no longer be nec
essary. All cow o w n « s are urg
ed to attend thi^ meeting. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro Lower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^cienl service 
aithin the tneans of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper VUlaee 4-31 

Insurance 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

Wt C; Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

''Ceatraetort 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cutom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower YlUage Tel. 178 

B. J . BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTONOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 
Hugh M. Graham 

Phone 59-2L Antritn. N. H. 

Bange and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Bepaired — 
Tiacunm Method Cleaning 

WIUIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows^ 

Hardware, Etc. 
Glazmg —- Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

A. M . W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

Tel. 43 Hancock, N.H. 

OpticiaB* 

EtUblifhed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
JaweUr* anil OpIomatrisU 

Tkra* Slate Refitlerad Oplometriti. 
Expert Rapair Work 

Jawaiery Modernisation 
1217 Elm St. MancheHar, N. li 

Stephen Chase 
Mason aiid Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance 

Phone 48-4 P. O.Bax204 
BENNINGTON, N. l i . 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REOISTBRED OPTOMETRISTS 

Commencing May I, 1944. thia office will elete Saturdaya at 12" 
o'clock and will remain operi Wedneaday afternoona. 

49 North Main St. Tal. 421 CONCORD. N . H . 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSI$-

Nazis Big trt for-Wintef- Wori 

Meat Holdings at Year's Low 
.KfltMSi'd by Western New»p:iptT Union. 

SALARIES: 
Bifi Pickin's 

- 'Bravfme-$l:iZ8^0Q0—toT- ^e-^-year-
ending August .31, 1943, Movie 

AVashinQtoii Di9est^ 

(EDITOK'S NOTKtWhrr opinions are expreiised In thfK* column*. Jf• ̂  »"*'?"" •{ 
Wrdrrn NfHkpuptr I'ninn'* ni-w* iiniilvstK and not rii-r f iisiirllv of tills nr»»pap«r.» 

.^lap indicates U.. S. carrier attaclts on Formosa and Philippines 
and V. S. land-based bomber assault ' on Borneo and Halmabera. 

EUHOPE: 
l)ifi-In • 

Digging in behind their strong de
fenses as , the battle-front was 
soa}{fd by rain, the Germans pre
pared for a winter of warfare a s 
Allied armies pressed their attacks 
on the Reich. 

If the Germans prepared for a 
winter of warfare; l iowever, it was 
not without e.vpectations of further 
grand Allied . u.f.saults a imed at 
qiiiekly Cniishin!: thom off. Report-
ins tl:at th.e Brit i .s ivhad ma-ssed 
l,50n tnn.ks,around .•Vrnhotn. tho Ger-
rr.iins declared tiint "Ihoj" \vero only 

• waiting for clearance of the port of 
.Antwerp loi- tho delivery of Inrge-

. .'••cale supplies licfnrc rcncwiny their 
eirprt'to outHnnk the Siojifried line 
above'Kleve :ind •(iri\'e down into the 

'vital Ruhr indii.strinl val ley. 
Alihoimii c.\p< clins; ah atlaek in 

tb.o. .•\rnheni .seetor,' the Germans 
.'ilsu renitiined tin ofi.L'e aljoiit .-Xaeli-
i-n, v-i":cre l . ieiil . Gon. Courtney 
i!f dues' U. i?. First army iiad all 
hut closed tiie noiiS',- on I'la*. once 
tiirivins! city of lUri.OOO. nnd .liis 
tvooj.'K tlii'catentd to ovc'-nin, tlie 
Nazis' elaborate iiiKhwoy sys tem ra-
rfiatinii into tive industrial Riiipeland.. 

.\s stahvart doutiiiiwiys mopped up 
street after street, in, .-Xaeiien.. root
ing' tho enemy from the charred 
ru'uijlo. the Ge'rman.S'massed stroiin 
artillery and troop concentrations tp 
tl'.e east of tiie city in an eflfort. to 
thwart an American breakthrough. 

With the GcrtTians able to use up 
l.Trse '•uinntities of artillery a m m u -

;ir.ci wi t l i r 
( ) ; : t • ' ) t : 

o; i l ! i ; ' ; i ; •-

': ! - : : • ! '•.A-

\V! ' : ir ,( irs '.•>(•: 
V.-iiS 

PACIFIC: 
Air Warfane 

With Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
forces poised on the threshold of 
the Philippines, and with IJ. S. army 
and naval units closing in on Ja
pan's inner d.efense .system, some of 
the greatest air-battles of World War 
II wore fought in the South Pacific 
as the desperate enemy attempted 
to blunt American efforts to cripple 
his facilities for resistance against 
the ne.\t big move . in that theater. 

In over a week ahd a half of 
continuing action by cairrier air 
craft and Superfortresses against 
the enem>''s .ticfense system in 
Formosa and the Philippines, al
most 1,000 Japanese planes were 
shot' from the sky. and the proud 
imperial navy, wliich liad sailed 
out to fight, turned tail back to 
safer water.s. 

• Fir.st proclaiming a great victory 
over tiie U. S...l!ie enemy hUor tem
pered iiis e la ims . doclarirg: "It can
not be tb.ouHnt that tiio eno;iiy with 
tills sctbael:- will give, up '.his plans 
for attacking the Pliilippines. . . ." 

Meanwhile, other .Americari air 
units hit Japanese installations on 
Halmahora to tlio south of tlie Phil
ippines, and important oil refineries 
on Balikpapan in Borneo. 

FOOD STOR. \GE: 
Holdinfi.s Spotty • 

Despite • large withdrawals of 
cheese, shell eggs , meats and lard, 
food stocks in storage on Octobor 1 
totalled 1.630.298,000 lbs., with frozen 
fruits, eggs and poultry at an all-
time high for tho date. 

Pork holdings at .356.982.000 lbs. 
and beef at 143.114.000 lbs. were 
smallest s ince last November, while 
a drop in receipts and weight of 
hogs at marketing centers contribut
ed to the heavy withdrawal of lard 
since June, with holdings, equalling 
only 107.4.53.000 lbs., of which 'the 
ur.verhment owned 115.225.000 lbs. 
Partly becau;-o of si a.Sdnal lioldings, 
laiiiij .nnd mutton stocks stood • at 
i5.!'nn.nno lbs. 

f!ic;ht in-

tion's salary earner's, for the 
conseciit ive year . With all personal 
receipts above $200,000 taxed at 94 
per cent, however, Mayer turned 
abdut SdOp.OOO back to the Treasury. 

Members of the movie Indus
try continued to draw the high
est salaries; with Producer WaU . 
ter F . Wanger second to May
er with $710,372; and Execut ive 
Sidney R. Fle i sher of 20th-Cen-
tury-Fox Fii in corporation $645,-
000. 
Among the s tars , Abbott and Cos

tello each earned $394,000; Deana 
Durbin $282,250; Spencer Tracy 
$219,871; Irene Dunne $200,000; 
Joan.Crawford $194,615; Robert Tay
lor $176,983; Greer Garson $159,083, 
and Randolph Scott $132,187. 

Among the natiottfs.big blisinessr 
men, Eugene G. Grace of Bethle
hem Steel corporation and Thomas 
J. Watson of the International Busi-
niess Machines Corp. each rece ived 
over $500,000. A. Obici of Planter 's 
Nut and Chocolate Co., drew $374,-
737. 

LAMBS: 
Feiver Numbers 

Although the Iamb, industry h a s 
been less of a headache to OPA 
than, other m e a t s , production is not 
bearing tip as well , with federal of
ficials reporting the third lowes t 
spring crop s ince 1930 and prospects 
of the smal l e s t sheep population in 
14 years next January 1. 

With' the lamb industry in f ewer 
hands' t^an most m e a t s , and, there
fore, easier to be kept under OPA 
surveil lance, black markets have of
fered legit imate packers less cornpe-
tition for suppilies., Prices have been 
regulated through controls on the fin
ished meat and wool markets . 

With hog prices showing, a 159 per 
cent increase , in prices s ince the 
start of the; war, and cattle up 76 
per cent, lambs, have only regis
tered a 66 per cent gain. The tight 

jcks thrive m 
LargeTumout 

Election of Enterprising Officials Assures 
Program for Full Productivity, Famed 

Shipbuilder Tells Countrymen. 

•NEWS 

ByPAULMALWK^^ 

WNU Service, Union Trust Bnildingi 
Washington, D . C . 

Commentators and newspaper 
writers get a lot of free .meals . Or 
at least they are offered a lot — 
from people and organizations who 
w a n t something. So when I was in
vited to attend a luncheon given by 
the Nonpartisan Association for 
Franchise Education, Inc. , I .won-; 
dered. When I learned that Henry 
J. Kaiser, shipbuilder and entre
preneur would be there, I w a s more 
interested. .' ' '. ^ ^ „ 

I arrived late, a s . l m u s t at aU 
luncheons, since I don't get off the 
a i r u n t U 1:15. I slipped quieUy mto 
the one vaciant chair, for a stocky, 
bald-headed man in g lasses was 
m a k i n g . s o m e highly emphat ic re
marks accompanied by gesttires 
which go with what you visualize a s 
the big - business - get - things -
done executive. 

He Was talking about the.necess i ty 
of I'fuU employment^' after the war, 

By the time the luncheon was 
over I was another one of the people 
who once having seen this human 
dynaino of m a s s production in 
action are almost, afraid .to talk 
about hirh. It requires just too many 
superlatives. ' . ' 

Henry Kaiser has lent his name to 
this franchise organization which I 
•mentioned because he bel ieves that 

feed, situation, and ratio between 30b for everybody, and he believes 
feed and market price, are reflected that there i s plenty of chance c»f a 
in the corn-bel fs 15 per cent reduc-j Job for everybody if the ever j body 
tion in feeding otierations this year , i realizes, thc fact and then gets out 

I and expresses his sent iments with 
ballots.' 

(Getting out the vote is the pur
pose of ' the Nonpartisan Associ
ation lor Franchise Education, ,Inc. , 
a non-profit, non-political corpora
tion with headquarters at 16 East 
52nd street. Now York City.) 

Because President Roo-sevelt when 
he was making his campaign speech 
to the Teamsters last month men-

.-e.s.s. Trimminfis 

Ci-lcliriilion iij-.thi.-i year's yuletide may 
si'V till! rovivnl oj tlxv old-fnf,hiimid cus
tom »l ftrin^iiii; pnpeorn and Cranberries 

j lor Chrisimiis Irvi- drf-oriitinns, nhiil with 
t /('IC, if liny, iirii- liuhl liiillis lo Itv miirkvlvd 

and short ."iipplii'S oj olhvr trimmings 
uiiiiliililv. 

•I'll,' only linhi hulhs avmUln this yoar. tinned that Henry ,Kaiscr w a s pros.- ; . -•^. . ,:.- „ s u c e s t e d an inter-
triiilr circl..s >,,,. ,./// I,.- ihos. in the ent, I thought Kaisor was^coming tl'.Z^'.:.^?, in^fuf.iton.' An or-
hnnip, sim-i- no ni'ii- oiws uill Itr; ni,iiilr,li('- out for the D e m o c r a t i c t icket , am 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator, . 

Now w h a t about this job business 
that voters, have so much to do with? 

Mr. Kaiser's v iews on this subject 
will startle a lot of people. 

But they will not startle many 
of the members of the fraternity of 
big businessmen who, like, Mr. 
Kaiser, know that their bread is but
tered with the same spread that 
covers the slice in the working 
man's dinner pail. 

Mr. Kaiser bel ieves in three prin
ciples: 

1. High wages . (This is a hot one 
for the old-fashioned tycoon to swal
low!)' 

•2. Increased production. (That 
ish.'t s o terrifying.) . 

3. Low prices. , (Another bomb
shell.) 

These are necessary, he bel ieves, 
to full employment which is in turn 
vital nbt only to prosperity but the 
only escape from depression, dis
sension and war. 

And what, I asked Mr. Kaiser, 
are the things which we have to 
have to achieve full employment? 
Kaiser Mentions 
Production Needs 

Two essentials which he named 
immediately were:,,first,, competition 
(that is, removal of monopoly). Sec
ond, "credit." ("And," his son, who 
is one of Kaiser's expert associates, 
piped up from the end of the table, 
"guts .") 

Mr. Kaiser told a number of off-, 
the-record stories of liow mohopo-
lies had fought him, tried to keep 
him out of one business after an
other merely because they had 
monopolies and didn't want to face 
competition with, a man who had 
learned how to make money by pay
ing high, wages , producing efficient-, 
ly and'sel l ing at low costs. 

As to credit, the stories he told 
would ciirr your hair. But Kaiser 
didn't blame the banks or the in
vestment trusts for refusing to lend 
capital to pioneers. But he did offer 

mediate credit institution. An pr-

fijii.si' /;/ it-iirtime rvslrictions and stores he i s not. He ^vas invited by the 
virtually e.xlunislrd tlwir stochs in l'J4.'i, ,'\ t eamste r . s to the d inne r (wi th whom 

A'ci/Zipf uill silvt-r or gold tin.\i'l he 
miiniifiictiirrd thia year, it iriis .^iiid. and 

he has far more contacts than with 
the New Deal) . He, has no parti
san purpose in backing Franchise 
Education, Inc.- Many persons of 
both parties are behind it sirnply 
because they belie've''in getting out 

, the vote. • 
And any thinking person realizes 

the need for such an organization 
when he considers the facts. . You 

fpun elass and treated rayon, und glisten- c a n ' t have d e m o c r a c y if people don't 

-iiiliplics of lend foil "icyclrs" nnd nloh 
n-ill he short. Frty ridophiuir lull-, iii.'i 
he found on counli-rs. Itn-iiii-v l!ii'\ nii-
miidc, «/_ imimrii-d malirial, urtijiciiii 
Chrisimiis trcvs Uill hv I'carce^ 

^upplips of dvrorntivp novcllirs mny 
help briahlrh up the srone, hmcrvrr.itilh 
sonif mnniifnrtureTS going in for hrillinnt 
red and frcvn paper ornaments, tinsel of 

FURLOUGHS: 
Shippiiifi Factor 

With U. S. offensives in full swing 

exorcise the franchise and that is 
exactly what a lot of the people of 
the United States do NOT do. The 
smaller the vote, the nearer dicta
torship. 

and, long supply lines necessitat ing Expect Less Than 
utmost utilization in 'shipping, the ! u j ^ j ^ C a s * V o f e 
army has been able to jgrant on ly ' 

Altii. 
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about 30.000 furloughs a month, the : 
v.'ar department disclosed. j 

Soldiers overseas for long periods 
are being returned for rehabilitation, 
recuperation and recovery when tke 
size of .0 particular War theater's 
frrce n-.ay be reduced: when si';rv-
ieei-.'iCn iriTiv b.' s'Ven terhporary 
civity in tills country fcir a pcriori,if' 
re-i . and •.'.iien ivvcn may be per:r.;> 
fiCitly reliC'Ved of ov(r.se;is duty uv.i 
i'i>>''.iir.'.-di'> t;:.>l-;s ;it ;io:iie. 

lii't'im tl.'' ore soldier iroin ov( r-
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; ; ' '<ni. t i ie 
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!;y i>: equivnleiit to a lo.-s 
seven n;eh on tiie fi,!;iitir 4 
\\;'.r (:(-!)i:riiiier.: said, ci'-
.' t;"e ciii.tiition ari.ses pi";-
iir. tile 'time reciuirod fi.r 
for i'i-s i-el-jIaceiiVent. 

Witii ii. V: 
Sziila.-;'.- i .li' 
v.iirk sii'kin'g •if rr.ot out pro-.Mlied 
elemer.;:- m ;i dtspernte efTort to 

p;i;.se'-.'.S'-r fare !.)r-')St in ( 
firs' authorized. 

In ii'K'kinri tiie earrier 
fer the increases up licfr.ro l!;e Inter-
st.'ile Commerce c.initnis.'iio!!, tlie 
.iKl'icultural ncen i i r s declared that 
a . record prnduttion ;issurefl- con
tinued li'icih f.irm tonn,T.;(.', witli pros-

•̂ ' i S l ( ; . \ U HKKTS: 
,\cM" Prncpss 

lor at le.'ist two years. 
Declnrinq that frei?lit rate in

creases would briny in an addition
al 3liO ir;illinn dollars annually, and 
that liigiier f.ires would net l.'iO mil
lion dollars more yc ir ly , the OP.^ 
said that the carriers' petitions rest 
". . . upon the false concept that 
railrii,-ics may pass oh to their con
sumers throuch rate and faro in-
cre.Tses tho burdens of wartime 
taxation itiiposrd o n . t h o m " 

keep the Hun;;ar;an army of .npprox- \ poets that tiie trafllc would liold up 
inioteiy 4()fl.00fl men in tiie field'with 
the Nazis , ^nd assure tiie country's 
continued flow of ir.atorial to Ger
many. 

Fully capitalizing on the Htingari-
an chaos, the Russians pressed their 
offensives on the country from the 
north and east as well as the .south, 
and further tightened their grip on 
outlying Yugoslavia, where the Reds 
and Tito's storied Parli.-»;.ins fought 
into the capital of Belgrade. 

Hitler's Uighnnys 
The Yanks' first opportunity to 

s a m p l e Hitler's f.-micri .superi.itjh-
w a y s probably will be near .Aaciien, 
Rhineland city at the tip of the 
Netherlands southern p;inhnndlc. 
F r o m that point a superhighway 
spur extends to Cologne. '40 miles 
northeast. 

The Reich.'autobahnon (literal 
translat ion: realm's auto track.s) 
are double three-lane ribbons with 
15-foot parkway between, on the pat
tern of the Pennsylvania Turnpike 
between Pittsburgh and Harrisburg. 

.\ new process reducing sugar 
t titions i beet seeds to , a single germ and 

applying a prctoclivc coating tb 
them proriiiscs to simplify cultiva
tion of tile plants and prevent heavy 
crop losses. 

To Phelps Vogelsang, agricul
tural chemist and mayor of Mid
land, Mich., goes credit for the 
new process , in which the re
duction of seed to a single g e r m 
will permit precision planting, 
with adequate spacing to allow 
machine cultivation. 

MISCELLANY 

Due f ) an aggress ive sa les 
program by the army, more than 
05 per cent of the soldiers are in
sured for over $0,000, compared with 
only 75 per cent in the fall of 1942. 
when the jivcrage policy totaled less 
than S6.500. Upon discharge, it was 
said, experience showed a.tendency 
of serv icemen to reduce their hold
ings of insurance policies contracted 
during service . 

B y applying the protective coat
ing, seed is protected in handling 
and storage, with thc chemical dis
solving upon contact with thc mois 
ture of tho soil. 

CLOSE RACE 
With the historic 1!)44 presidential 

election less than two weeks off, both 
candidates arc engaged in a nip and 
tuck race, with Mr. Roosevelt en
joying a slight margin on the basis 
of popular sample polls, but Gover
nor Dewey pressing closer as the 
ballotting approaches . 

With both candidates running al
most neck-and-ncck, the final out
come s e e m s lo hinge upon the vot
ing in Missouri, New Hampshire , 
Oregon and Pennsylvania, with their 

i 60 electoral votes . 

The Galliip poll indicates that 
there will be a drop of 10 million 
in the vote in the national election 
this year. That would m e a n only 40 
million ballots cast out of a possible 
88 million. 

In the Wisconsin primaries where 
Willkie stoked his presidential 
chances, only .'̂ 3 per cent of the, 
people bothered to go to the polls. 
In New Jersey, with the exception 1 
of one county (Mayor Hague's baili- ] 
wick) onlv l.") por c e n t of tho rcgLs- 1 
tered voters went to tiie polls in tiie | 
recent prim.-rii.-s. In Xew Yorl; state, ' 
the votes dron-ied from 6,27f),0C0 
ihl lKfi to 3.:ii.',.'i.'iOU in li!-;3. ' 
' Tiiis year tiiere :,.-ire 44,043.000 

American men of voting ape. Nearly, 
nine million of these aro now in thc 
arnied forces and it will bc hard to 
do anytiiing at tliis late date to 

j st imulate them. Therefore, tho 
' greater responsibility devolves upon 

the members of sorvico families at 
hoiTic" who can exerc i se their fran-

i chise. 
I Five million famil ies have moved, 
. following War industries. S o m e of 
1 these have lost their votes but others 
I can establish new res idence or regis-
' ter and vote by mai l in their home 
I towns. 

There are millions of first voters 
coming up; this year 600.000 more 
women than men are eligible to vote 
and women are laggard about car-
rj'in^ out this function, 'this year 
there aro great i s sues at stake and 
America's is one of the few free 
elections going on in the world. 

•So much for the bed rock facts 
about voting. 

ganization which would lend money 
on new ventures, giving thpm, say 
a throe-year chance; if these ven
tures showed a good record then 
they would be normal investment for 
banks. ' 

If private capital wouldn't go 
into intermediate financing, let the 
government do it under the same 
sys tem as the. Federal reserve sys
tem, says Mr. Kaiser. 

But in the.end the whole program 
comes back to jobs. A survey of his 
own workers showed that over ,90 
per cent of them had saved money 
for investment and also showed that 
the thing they wanted to invest in 
fi*rst was—what? An automobile? 
That's what he expected. But,, no, 
the answer was—a home. But there 
was a condition: some assura.nce of 
security—of a' job. , 

I suppose Kaiser has built nearly 
two-score successful businesses (he 
said his Shipyards had built half the j. c e s s 
liberty ships in one-half the ^nan-; Q ^ Q . P 

Released by Western Newspaper Unleo. 

VOTERS INCREASE 
IN MANY CENTERS 

WASHINGTON. — Mr. Roosevelt 's 
voice vibrated with what sounded 
like patriotic fervor when he urged 
his party workers to get the vote 
registered and recorded this year a s 
never before. 

He m a d e it seem almost non-par
tisan patriotism the way he put it , 
reminding all citizens bt their duty. 
Most, observers wrote, it down a s 
the s a m e old political line most can
didates use on election eve , this t i m e 
delivered earlier. 

But he must have spoken from 
inner knowledge of a conditioa 
which m a y decide the election—and 
more. 

Tbis campaign so far has been 
a lmost entirely centered npon 
undercover organization by both 
s ides to s e t oot their Tote. Ua-
torttmately, no political aothori
t ies here , Repoblican or D e m o 
crat ic , keep close tab pn na- _ 
tional resalts of this dominating 
I ^ a s e ot the campaign. Yet 

' here and there (acts are cominc 
to the surface, as , for instance, 
in Balt imore. 
There Registration has increased 

10 per cent over 1942. Of. the 32,000 
a d d i t i o n a l v o t e r s ' i n that steel, air
craft, war-worker port, 22,000 were . 
Democrat ic , only 8,000 Republican 
(odd flgures and independent voters 
apparently accounting for the m i s s 
ing 2,000.) Nearly one-siitth Of the 
whole city registration was Negro 
(335,380 whi te and 61,365 Negro.) 

The greatest rush of registrants 
was in a 10-day period before the 
t ime l imit, indicating clearly some
one w a s doing an extraordinary 
job along Mr. R's line, in fiact, 
enough to swing the entire state of 
Maryland in a close election. 

From Ohio and Indiana, however, , 
congressmeii have brought reports 
that the local Dernocratic organiza
tions in some counties are not 
functioning at all. 

Whether they are silently resent
ful or just hopeless the report
ing congressrhen do not'know. They 

j are, however, convinced Demo-
cratie organizing is not up to stand
ard. 
NOT IN PARTY OFFICES 

Up to now nd labor organization 
has taken over the local machiiiery 
of either major political party. In 
many cases labor votes have domi
nated districts and controlled the 
party politicians, but union m e n 
were not in party offices. 

I be l ieve CIO tried to get 
its m e n into the Democratic or
ganization in Michigan a year 
or so back, but failed. 

The most authentic national 
reports available—as a whole— . 
thus indicate CIO's efforts have 
been spotty so tar. 
In war working centers they failed 

in their campaign to bring the vot
ing booths . into the factories, thus 
to provide greater voting facil it ies 
for their people than citizens gen
erally enjoy, but they have been 
able to edge themselves toward 
positions usually handled by Demo
cratic leaders (many of whom are 
away to war this year.) I n ' m o s t 
midwest counties there apparently 
is no CIO activity, or signs of suc-

HAS EDGE 
hours, they, had been built before) j .^^^ Republicans, of course, have 
and yet real distress c a m e over h s | ^^^.^ 26 governors and Dewey has 
face when he began^to talk about, .^^^ ^ut with them, and with the . 
thc tremendous possibilities for in- j p ^ ^lican congressmen, an extra- * 
dustry in other lines os yet un
touched. • 

"Think of it," he said, pounding 
the table, "58 per cent of the freight 
cars in this country arc 25 years 
old. We could ship them all to China 
ond build new ones. China would bo 
Slcid to pay us in raw materials wc 
need." , 

Some one asked him about sur
plus property disposal and that led 
him back to ships. 

" T u m those we don't need—111 
buy some — over to .the countries 
that have lost all their shipping in 
the war, at a nominal renta l - l end-
lease if you will—with the agree
ment 'that these . countries will, buy 
the type of ship from us thoy need 
when they can, and pay us in raw 
materia ls ." 

"The trouble with us ," he said, 
"is that we measure values in dol
lars. It isn't dollars at all that mat
ters , it's labor." (Back to jobs 
again.'* 

ordinarily close cooperative sys tem 
which he expects to produce the 
registering and voting results for 
his party. , 

Mr. Roosevelt may have 
spoken, therefore, less patrioti
cally than from a troubled 
heart. Some of his associates 
are even more troubled at, the 
prospect that CIO may move in 
to take county chairmanships 
after this canipaign. 
It may not be enough then that 

he repudiate the Corhmunists on his 
coat tails. "They are digging into the 
lining and the seams. 

There is a comn>only prevailing 
notion the Republicans will win 
congress even if Governor Dewey 
loses . 

This is, an easy assumption .which 
takes the fullest possible l iberties 
with the inner facts of the situ
ation. • 

A careful check suggests rather 
vl'rt^xw h« had to hurrv awav to i that the election of Dewey is essen-

a n a p p S f n t m e n t H r s h o o k ' o u r hands [ »ial to. bring both houses of con-
and b S ? each of us to help get i « r e s s into the Republican column, or 
l^t fh^ vot t this vcar I father it is , unless the voters go m 

. . w « V a n m a k c f h i s couhtry roll •• an unprecedented amount of 
Ko ^ a i f a ^ d then added X i t h a ticket - splitting end turn entirely 
s m i l e - " W cour c w e ' n have t" wake ! s w a y from the PcmOcrntic list after 
u?^ some of the Rip van Winkles," 1 checking Mr. Roosevelt, 

The Republicans have their best 
chance in the house. There the line-, 
up today is: 

Republican 212, Democrat 216, va-

Pineapples weighing 20 pounds are One of the great Mayan crops in ""=i i^! ,„Vthl l '%^d'of 'a^ ^ a 
common in the New Hebrides is- Middle America i s manihot, or tapi- .Without the ajd « , ? . Pfpfjll:.^! 
lands in the South Pacific, reports oca, made from thc starchy root 

- yucca. Centuries ago thc Mayas 
learned how to grate the root and 
squeeze the pulp in a basketry press 
and thus remove the toxic juice, 
how to press the pulp into cakes and 
heat them until all the remaining 

the Associated Press . 
• ' • • 

German school children have one 
or two days a week leave from 
school in order to col lect straw
berry and raspberry l e a v e s and 
camomile flowers for the production 
of a tea substitute. 

glancing observer might conclude 
the- house to be certainly Republi
can as only six mdre sea t s are 
needed. Maybe—but the unnoticed 
fact inside the matter is that thc 
Republicans already fully hold the 
congressional fleld outside the cit ies . 

volatile poison was driven o u t " ' ^ * | They r^^VJog^^jy ««"'« ^ f'̂ *' 
i end product was cassava bread. I UP a seat m Seattle. 
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GO01SMY 
C0-PILOT 

•X--.i^^^:. 

Col . R o b e r t L.Scott V/.N.U. REUEASe 
n e story thus tar: Bobert Scott, a 

MU-made West Point craduate, wins Us 
wtags at KeUy Beld, Texas, and marries 
a (Iri trom Georgia. From Mitcliel Field, 
N. Tl,, he is sent to Panama where his 
real parsult training is begun In a P-125. 
He is given a job constructing flying 
fields which would some day protect tbe 
Canal. He bulns to train.other pilots. 
The war is getting eloser and he is nn. 
happy because he realizes he is getting 
tarther and tarther trom actual eombat 
duty. As director ot training in a twin-
engine school in CaUtornla he writes to 
Ceperal atter General ashing for a 
chance tb Bght. When that chance comes 
tae realizes that his wUe and ehUd 
meant America tor him. , ' 

CHAPTER VI 

Doug was an ideal flying officer, 
and it was to him that I flrst turned 
for advice on how • I should make 
myself aequainted with this big air
plane. Doug had'learned to fly at 
the period when I had been instruct-, 
ing. I had taught his class to fly; 
now the tables were turned and he 
would have to be the instructor for 
a while. Don't forget that as yet I 
hadn't flown a B-17E. 

Introducing myself to my co-pilpt, 
I said, "How about showing me how 
to fly this ship—I want to see how 
to work these turbos and such." He 
merely grinned at me in disbelief. 
"Aw, Colonel," he said, "yoii can 
fly the thing—why, you' taught me 
tb fly." I finally got him to give me 
some cockpit ii^struction by explain
ing that though I had many thou
sand hours in PT's, BT's, and other 
trainers, and knew lots about single-
seaters and fast twin-engine medi
um bombers, I knew nothing about 
such planes as this big devil. 

He showed me the approved meth
od of starting the four engines, when 
to use the booster switches, how to 
set the turbos, how to lock the tail 
wheel—and generally hbw to pick 
up that flfty-seven thousand pounds 
of flying, dynamite aind take it around 
the field. I flew it for two landings 
that afternoon, and that night I 
climbed all over the Fortress, read 
the entire maintenance manual, and 
learned from scratch what made the 
big ship go. Next day I soloed it 
for over four hours, and after the 
twentieth landing I felt as if I was 
ready to start for war. 

Then we tested everything—fired 
all guns at targets in the everglades, 
and the cordite from all those roar
ing fifty: calibres gave even the' 
swampy "glades" a swieet aroma. 
My gunners were eager to be on the 
way, and I soon found that .they 
Itnew exactly what they were doing. 

Private Motley was my tail gun
ner. During the entire trip I thihk 
he stayed in the tail ninety per cent 
of the time, just to get used to the 
way to handle the tail turret. I used 
to say of Motley that,he just didn't 
care where he was going—he want
ed to see where he had l>een-

Sergeant Aaltonen, the engineer, 
•was charged with keeping the en-
jgines functioning properly, and in 
general the entire enlisted peirsonnel 
was under him. He was a diligent 
Pinn and one, of the bravest men 
I have ever seen. I. can see Aalto
nen now, standing there behind my 
seat and the co-pilot's seat, unper
turbed in the roughest of storms, 
irom the violent currents of the 
equatorial front of the Hamadans 
to the Shimals of Africa and Ara
bia. Eternally watching,the many 
instruments, wating to correct the 
slightest trouble even before it hap
pened. \Vhen we were lost over 
trackless seas he was never ruffled, 
but ready at all times with informa
tion as to fuel consumption and the 
best RPM's for cruising. Once when 
he was told that we would probably 
have to land in. the Atlantic there 
was no change in the expression on 
his face; he simply began to move 
the provisions to a point where they 
could bc quickly placed in, the riib-
ber boats. His job in case of attack 
was to man the top turret with its 
twin Fifties. 

Sergeant Baldbridge was tfie head 
radioman. His secondary duty was 
to handle one of the waist guns back 
aft ot midships. Corppral Cobb was 
second radioman; he would leave 
that to enter the lower turret. The 
other waist gun on this flight was 
to be handled by a radio officer. 
Lieutenant Hershey. 

The navigator was a Lieutenant 
whom I'll call Jack. He was a 
nervy kid who liked his job. I know 
that after our mission he made 
many raids as navigator to bomb 
the Japs in Rangoon. 

We tested the tximbardier and the 
bombsight, too, before we started 
the flight. Lean, lanky, six-foot-
three Bombardier George—I never 
did see how he managed to wiggle 
into the nose of the Fortress. I 
can see him there now, tense over 
his sight, waiting for the bombs to 
£0—over with the cross-hairs on the 
target. George had a couple of fifty 
calibre guhs up there in the nose 
with him, too. He was just the op-
jjosite of the tail gunner—he never 
.did know where he had been but 
always got there first. 

And so the eight of them made 
up my crew—eight good soldiers 
who had volunteered and who want
ed to hurt the enemy. None of 
.them worried about whether or not 
he'd get home—for he knew of big^ 
ger things that had to be done. 

We had to test everything, for it 
waa over <uxteen thousand miles to 
japan the way we were having to 
go; there couldn't be a slip-up on 
this mission, and so we didn't take 
« chance. When finally all was set 

I was about nervous enough to bite 
my nails off, for my ship was to 
be last to leave the States. I had 
worried every minute of the time 
we had been waiting for fear that 
some brass hat would get my orders 
changed before I could' get on my 
way. The other twelve ships had 
gone, with Colonel Haynes leading 
in his .B-24. They all made their 
way, to the East separately, with 
instructions to meet in Karachi, In
dia, for final orders. And Karachi 
was 12,000 miles away. 

As soon as we could leave the 
West coast of Florida, we: loaded 
up and crossed the State. Going on 
East over West Palhi Beach, I rang 
the alarnl bell,, putting all men on 
the alert, and we dropped down, 
with the crew firing at the white-. 
caps out over the Gulf Stream. The 
guns were' working fine but we 
couldn't take a chance. I had to 
learh right now whether the crew 
could work as a team, for once we 
started it would be too late. 

As w-e came.back towards the last 
field we were to land on in the 
Ui S. A., something strange rnet my 
sight, something that iiiade .the 
blood ' pound a little harder in my 
temples. There, along the entire 
beach of Florida, was a jagged 
black line—the clean sand of Flor
ida's beaches had been made black 
and terrible-looking by the oil from 
many, tankers sunk by the Axis sub
marine war. It gave me a queer 
feeling, for along the beaches, there 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
The Adopted Daughter Speaks 

Col. Scott's superior ofHcers, Gen. 
Joseph StilweU, lefCBod-GeAl. Claire 
Chennaolt. . 

was also the beached wreckage of 
several ships. This war was mean
ing more and more to us as we pre
pared to shove off for the.first stop 
out ..of America. 

Now we were poised for pur fiight 
to Puerto Rico. In our' two-day 
wait for technical changes on the 
engines I worried more than ever, 
for the other twelve ships were gone, 
and I was getting frantic lest some
thing might change the orders. Fi
nally, after having to wait during 
days of perfect weather, we took off 
in heavy rain for Borinquen Field, 
P. R. 

The take-off and first two hours of 
the flight were "instrument,": as we 
were flying thriugh a moderate 
tropical front. We finally broke intp 
clearing weather over Long Island 
Key, British West Indies. This was 
on March 31, 1942. 

Just after noon we sighted His-
paniola at the point of Cape Frances 
Viejo. Sergeant Aaltonen passed out 
some hot coffee from the thermos 
jugs. Our spirits- were high, for 
now that we had passed the. bad 
weather, this was like a picnic. The 
big ship was handling like a single-
seater. We turned from the dark, 
mysterious Hispaniola, crossed Mo
na Passage, and landed at Borin
quen Field at 15:07, just three min
utes off our E.T.A. (Estimated Time 
of Arrival). 

Two of our flight's Fortresses were 
waiting in Puerto Rico for minor re
pairs, so we felt a little less lone
some. Just in case the authorities 
in Washington decided to stop the 
last ship or the last two ships in 
our mission, I got my crew up long 
before daylight next moming, and 
we soon were heading South for 
Trinidad, ahead of the other two. 

A real night take-off from Trini
dad—we were airborne in the dark
ness at 5:20 a. rri. As the wheels 
left the ground I realized very quick
ly how great a load we were lifting. 
This was the first time we had tak
en off with full load ot fuel, and it 
seemed to me that I almost had to 
break my arms to keep the tai] 
from going all the way back to the 
jungle—for all practical purposes 
the Fortress tried a loop. (It must 
have been that case of Scotch, add
ed suddenly to the other sixty thou
sand pounds.) Finally we got the 
ship rigged properly and climbed 
on top ot the clouds at eight, thou
sand feet. Later we had to go high
er to keep trom going through the 
heavy tropical thunderheads; with 
our overload, neither Doug nor I 
wanted to risk the turbulence that 
we knew was there. 

As the sun came iip we could look 
down thrpugh holes at intervals and 
see the dark Atlantic near the Gui-
anas. 

Over Devil's Island at 9:20, I saw 
by our chart that we were only five 
degrees North of the equator. Com
ing down lower to k>ok at the French 
penal colony, we found that although 

the temperature was comfortable on 
tdp of the haze at six thousand feet, 
down in the soup near the water 
we had difficulty breathing. Pass
ing on over another river identified 
as the Rio Oyapokj we went out 
over the Guianas into Brazil at 9:55 
a. fn. Cruising low'at eight hundred 
feet, we got some untorgetable 
views of the steaming Brazilian jun
gle. ' 

Looking out to sea, we noticed 
that the blue color already was 
changing to the murkiness of the 
Amazon, though we were about a 
hundred miles from its mouth. Fly
ing Ipw, I noted that the hump of 
Brazil near the coast was flat and 
green, and hot as hell—temperature 
ninety-six and humidity about nine
ty-nine per cent at 10:55 a. m. We 
reached the mouth of the greatest 
river in the world at 11:35 E.W.T. 
Here the width ot the Amazon is 
about one hundred and fifty miles. 

Boys will have their fun too,, no 
matter if you are flying lo\y over 
the igreatest of rivers. As we crossed 
the equator—old .Zero Degrees Lat. 
at 11:56 a. m., at West Longitude 
49 degrees 32 mihutes—I saw .those 
of my. crew who had been irt the 
South latitudes before take paper 
.cups of water and drop them on 
the heads of those who were unini
tiated, thus making them subjects ot 
the sacred realm of Jupiter, Rex as 
identified from the realm of Neptune 
Rex on the sea. We crossed the Ama
zon, from just West of Point Grossa 
oyer Bahia Santa Rosa to Mixiana Is
land, thence to Isla da Marajo. This 
last island in the mouth of the 
river is one hundred miles wide and 
reputedly has niore cattle on the 
single ranch than any other ranch 
in the world. Soon we came to Rio 
Para, crossed it in a thunderstorm, 
and were over Belem, where we 
landed in fhe blackness ot a tropical 
rain at 12:40 E.W.T. 

On April 4, we left Belem for Na
tal at 6:55 a. m,, and climbed tp 
ten thousand feet in order to top as 
much of the cumulus as possible. We 
had to skirt one great anvil-head 
reaching up into the sub-strato
sphere near Bahia San Luiz. This 
storm covered abbut flfty miles, but 
we got around it without going into 
its turbulence. As we went on 
South of the equator the haze dir 
minished gradually and the country 
became dry, making us think we 
were over western Texas. We land
ed at Natal, our jump-off point for 
the South Atlantic crossing, at 12:25 
E.W.T. 

This was to be a real day's fiight. 
For we were not to be able to spend 
the night at Natal. Our run from 
Belem to Natal of nine hundred 
miles, then the crossing pi nineteen 
hundred miles to Liberia, plus^the 
run down the hump of Africa to a 
Pan-American base on the Gold 
Coast—this last almost nine hun
dred miles—had to be made with
out stops, except short ones for fuel. 
For all practical purposes, then, we 
had thirty-seven hundred miles to 
make in one day. 

We got the big ship serviced and 
ready for the trip, then went to the 
Ferry Command Hotel. There we 
found two more crews of our thir
teen heavy bombers. One group 
of these had turned back the night 
before with one engine out. The 
other, piloted by Col. Gerry Mason, 
had nearly come to grief on the 
w-ay in from Belem. The rubber 
life-rafts in the Forts are carried in 
two compai:tments where the wing 
of the B-17 joins. the big fuselage. 
This is to facilitate their automatic 
release iipon contact with the wa
ter should the ship have to land at 
sea. They are of course tied to 
the airplane with strong manila 
rope, and it is on this hemp that 
the present tale hangs. In the flight 
down the coast some malfunction 
had caused one of these compart
ments to spring open—and out came, 
the heavy, five-man ' boat. At the 
speed of two hundred miles an hour 
with which it struck the tail section 
as it went back on its rope in the. 
slipstream of two engines, it nearly 
took the entire horizontal stabilizer 
off. Only by very skillful piloting 
had Gerry Mason managed to get 
the Fort and his crew of ten to Na
tal. 

Just the same, ih my attempted 
nap that afternoon, I grinned at 
the thought that we in old "Hades 
Ab Altar" were passing ahead of 
two more ships of the flight. Boy, 
I dreamed, they'll have a hell of a 
job getting me back there into th,e 
training center now! It's four.thou
sand miles back to Florida and in 
the morning I'll be across the At
lantic. 

We climbed out ot the Fortress 
and stepped upon Africa at 11:05 
G.M.T. Our crossing trom Natal 
had been made in thirteen hours. 
Leaving the natives at wprk under 
Royal Air Force bosses, we hurried 
on to Operations, where we ar
ranged tor 'clearance down the 
coast. Then we • were led into a 
thatch-roofed dining hall for good 
hot food. It I hadn't been so hungry 
and tired trom the extra tension I 
had been subjected to, I think I'd 
have 'gawked" at those wild-look
ing tribesmen who were Serving us. 
In one Aight we'd left the hotels of 
South America, and here we were, 
having our plates brought by jet-
black bush Negtocs with rings in 
their ears and noses, jabbering an̂ ay 
in a West Coast dialect. To them 
we were "Bwana," the food was 
"chop," and dessert was "sweet." 
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Upset Stomach 
RsUeired in S mbartas or double meney back', 

Wben txettt •tAmacb add ciuM painful, nf (oeat-
tB9 sma. aourstomach aad heartburn,doetori usuall/ 
pnaeriba the fajttcst-aetintf meOlcinca known for 
••...utouiatlerelief—medieinealike theeela liell*aBi 

Ma. No lauiiTe.'ileU.«Ba brisKa eomfort is a 
jiff7 or double rour noney baek oa return of bottJa 
itiklHtattUitattmt. 

."At another time a girl frieiid said of me aSvctionatcly to my mother, 'Fan is al
ways so gay—everyone loves her'" 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

MANY hundreds of moth
ers, in the course of the 
last twenty years; have 

written me of the problem of 
the adopted baby. Here is a let
ter giving the opposite angle, a 
letter from a girl, how 26, who 
was adopted wheri she was a 
foundling three weeks old. 

"Natural p a r e n t s ; " , wr i t es 
Frances Evans, "may or may 
not welcome the baby. It may 
represent an expense, respon
sibility and inciimbrance from 
which they would shrink if they 
could. But with adopted parents it 
is different. They go but of their 
way to find the child of strangers,, 
they want it enough to risk all the 
dangers, of its possible parentage 
and inherited weaknesses, they an-, 
nounce themselves fit and ready tor 
the cares ot parenthood. 

"Therefore, it seems to rne, they 
should teel an additional obligation 
to be wise and good in their parental 
care. There can be great shame, 
bitterness and resentment in the lot 
of an adopted'child; there should be 
a corresponding attitude of bracing, 
affectionate, sensible understanding 
on the part of the adopted parents, 
to meet it. 

"In my case there was real suf
fering. The mari and woman I called 
'Daddy' and ''Mother' felt that they 
had done me a great favor, in pick
ing me up as a desolate and desert
ed baby, and all their friends priaised 
them continually for it. When I was 
about five they felt it wise to break 
it to me that I was not actually 
tii»iir, own child, and I was told that 
I must always be an especially good 
li'tle girl, to repay them for 
their extraordinary kindness. They 
said all this in the approved man
ner, of course. Mother had good 
advice on the subject. She told me 
lovingly that other little girls were 
born of their mothers, but that as 
God wouldn't send her and Daddy a 
baby, they, had gone out and found 
one that they thought the sweetest 
baby in the world. 

"Even at five I was impressed by 
their goodness, and as I grew a 
spnse of obligation grew with me. 
This was fostered by aunts and cous
ins and by my own curiosity. Why 
had my own mother wrapped nhe in 
a blanket and left me in the dress-
Ing-rbom ot a department store? 
Why hadn't she loved me? What 
was different about ra*^-

Suspected of Theft. 
"Presently, getting into the teens, 

I noticed that any mistake of mine,' 
any youthful desire or foolishness, 
was quietly attributed by my anx
ious parents to my inheritance from 
unknown forebears. Once, when I 
was thirteen, a five dollar bill was 
missing from mother's purse, and I 
was questioned several times, and 
reminded that possibly a tendency to 
steal was in my blood. *We don't 
know, dear,' said mother in dis
tress. When the five-dollar bill was 
found in her evening purse and she 
rcnyembered hiding it {here, sho 
platfully spent it on a sweater for 
me?'to make up fbr suspecting my 
good truthful Fan!' But the sweater 
wasn't warm enough to warm my 
heart. 

"At another time a girl friend said 
of me affectionately to my mother, 
'Fan is always so gay—everyone 
loves heri* Later my mother said 
seriously, 'I wish Daphne had not 
used the word gay, I'm afraid per-

BE SYMP.4THETIC A^D 
UNDERSTANDING 

Childless couples who adopt 
babies from an orphanage are 
cohsidpred generous and noble. 
They are, it is true, but they are 
also seeking someone on ,v^iom 
to lavish their affection ana care. 
They are generally richly repaid 
for all that, they give. 

But what of the adopted childs 
reactions'/ In this article a sensi
tive girl, now married herself dnd 
a mother of tivo children, tells qf 
her oivn painful early years. Her 
foster parerits provided for all 
her material needs, and were 
kinii enough to her, but they kept 
her conscious of her origim She 
teas made to feel that she should 
be grateful for everything that 
she had received, and that she 
ivas linder obligation to be far 
more obedient and restrained 
than other girls of her age. Liitle 
comments not intended to be ma
licious rankled in the girFs soul. 

Miss Norris urges foster par
ents to be warmly sympathetic 
and understanding, as tcell as 
tactful, in their relations with 
their adopted child. 

HELPBUILD 
RESISTANCE 
mmmi 

Take godd-tastirig tonic 
many doctors recominend 
Catch cold easily ? listless ? Tire quickly ? 
Help tone up your ^stcm! Take Scott's 
Emulsion—contains natural A & D 
Vitamins your diet may be lacking. It's. 

great! Buy today. All druggists. 

/ f f # 7^ SCOTT'S 
>1 EMULSION 
_ _ ^ Great Year-Round Tonic 

"Normal, human treatment....", 

haps your mother was gay, toff. Fan. 
We have to watch out for that.I 

"Well, perhaps your readers will 
say that these embarrassments and 
humiliations are little enough to pay 
for a gbod home, love, care, educa
tion, and eventually an engagement 
and marriage carried out with as 
much beauty and generosity as any 
real daughter's could have been. My 
own life has already been. blessed 
with two small daughters, Snd a 
third child is on the way, so that 
there seems, no probability of my 
adopting a child, although I would 
love to, some, day. His background 
might be quite as good or better than 
my own, but for many, reasons some 
discouraged and overburdened moth
er might fry to find for her child a 
honie of comfort and security and 
opportunity rather than subject it to 
the crowding and penury of her own 
poor home. 

"I think I know enough to handle 
the whole thing gaily, on a basis of 
'you heeded someone and I was 
lucky enough, to be that someone, I 
wanted you and waited for you, and 
you were sufficiently precious > to 
your city to have the authorities ex
act all sorts of promises from me 
before they would consider me good 
enough to have you. You've paid 
your way from the very beginning in 
joy and delight to me, and now it 
only remains for me to bring you 
to the years when ou can strike 
out for yourself, with very much 
the same heritage of good and bad 
and strong and Weak and spiritual 
and earthly that I myself brought 
into the world.* You may think this 
ungrateful and petty," ends this let
ter, "but there are many adopted 
sons and. daughters who will agree 
with me." 

There are, indeed, Frances, and I 
agree with you too. Most adopted 
sons and daughters have received a 
littie more normal and human and 
generally intelligent treatment than 
you did, but there are also many 
others who have suffered from the 
same pin-pricks. 

Mothers and fathers with adopted 
children, please take note. 

Correct Use of Table Knife 
The knife is used for cutting food 

too firm to,cut with a fork. It is 
held in the right hand with the end 
ot the handle in the center of the 
palm and with forefinger resting 
lightly on lower side ot the handle. 

When cutting, keep elbows as close 
to the body as pbssible. Cut only 
one bite at a time. Tlien, transfer 
fork from left hand to right hand for 
conveying food to mouth. The hahdlc 
is held between first finger and | 
thumb, with the tines turned up tc | 
hold the food more easily^ ' 

TUNE IN 

WEDNESDAYS 
8830 P . M . 

Radio's Newest 
Hilarious Quiz Show 

"STOPTHAT 
VILLAIN" 

leattiring 

The Meanest Man 
in Radio ~^ 

and 

JOE REICHMAN'S 
Orchestra 
Sponsored by 

DUBONNET WINE 
Over the 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in New England 

/ • T o refleve distress of MONTHLY"^ 

FemaleWeakness 
(AlsoTine stomachic Tonic) 

L;dla E. Plnltham ŝ Vegetable Com
pouad Is famous lo relieve periodic 
pain ftnd accompanying nerrou*. 
wesk. tlred-out tccllni;.s—when due 
to Tunctlonal montbl; disturbances. 

Taken rcRulsrly—Pmkliam^s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such annoying lymptoma 

Plnkham^s Compound Is made 
especiallv for women—<t helps na. 
turt and thafs the kind o( medicine 
to buyl FoUow label dlrecUons 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S g'MTo'u'iii 

Black'̂ îfc '̂' 

OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

W h e n Your 
Back Hu r t s -
And Yonr Strength a n d 

. Energy It below Par 
tl mty be esated by disorder ot fcM-

s«y functioa that permiu poisonous 
waste to nceumulste. For truly mtny 
people (eel tirtd, weak aad niserabl* 
when the kidneys toil to remove exeeas 
•elds and ether wast* mattsr trom ths 
blood. _ . . . ^ 

Yoa may tgSer aaexlat baekaebe, 
rheumatie pains, headaches, disxiaeas, 
letting up nights, lec pains, swellinf. 
Bomeumes (requeae ana eeaaty uriaa* 
tisa with smarting and banint Is an
other tticB tbat something Is wreag witk 
the kidneys er bladder. 

There slieBid be ao doubt thatpromBi 
treatment Is wiier thin aegleet. XSta 
Dtan't PiU*. It ts better to rely ea » 
medleine that haa won esuntry wtda ap* 
preval than en semettalng le«a JaTorably 
fcaewn. Deaa's hava beea tried and test
ed ataay rears. Ar« at al) drag stores. 
''—. Dtaa'i teday. 
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WITH OUR BOYS 

HERO WEEK AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

This week the y/ar Bonds you btty 
•will honor Staff Sergeant Roy W. 
C o t a . • • 

Next week it will be Private Walter 
Whitney. 

Private Walter Whitney, son of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harry Whitney, enlisted 
in the Army September 28, 1942 at 
Manchester, and was sent to Fort 
Deveny. From there he was trans
ferred to Gimp Gruber, Oklahoma, 
with a Tank Destroyer Battalion. 
He was also stationed in Tennessee, 
Gamp Hood, Texas, and Camp Phil
lips in Kansas; .In.:the Pull of 1943 
he was, sent to North Dakota to help 
har̂ •est wheat. From there to Camp 
Breckinridge, Kentucky^ In June, 
1944 Pvt. Whitney was sent overseas 
to England where he is now ser\-ing. 
Pvt. Whithey also, has an older 
brother, P\t. Harry Whitney, Jr., in 
the A.AiA. at Camp Stewart, Ga., 
arid a brother-in-law, P.F.C. James 
McGuire, in France. 
: Back these boyŝ —buy Bonds. 

• V . ' . • . , — • „ • , 

Ili a quaint •.•illage church,nestl
ed ill Englaud's beautiful country
side. First Sergeant Richard C. 
Jchuson, Antrim, was recenUy 
married to Miss Maijorie Burge, 
danghter of Mr and Mrs, Leonard 
Burge, Aisby Grantham, Lincoln 
shire. Tbe marriage culuitnated a 
courtship which started .soon after 
Sergeant Johnson airivtd in the 
European TThealre from the Medi-
terratjean early this year. -

Sergeant Johnson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. John.^on. An
trim. Graanale of New Hamp
shire University and otice holder 
of a Reserve OfiBcer's comrnission 

which expired before the wart 
Johnson entered the army as a vol
unteer in January of 1942. As act
ing 6rst sergeant in thie states, he 
helped prepare his unit for over
seas service, was appointed First 
Sergeant while based in Sicilv 

Staff Sgt. Charles L. Pratt is a 
parachute rigger attached to the 
Troop Carrier Groajr-of the Twelfth 
Air Force. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pratt of Worcester, Mass. and 
before joining the A.A.F. was em
ployed by the Abbot Co. 

GEORGE DEFOES CELEBRATE 
25tli ANNIVERSARY 

HOPE REBEKAH LODGE t o 
HAVE biSTRia MEETING 

There will be a"distrfcF meeting 
with Hope Rebekah lodge on No
vember 2nd at 2:30 p. m. Dete$>ates 
will be present trom Antrim, Brad
ford, Contoocook, Henniker, North 
Weare aud Warner, 

The Rebekah degree will be ex 
emplified in the eveuing-by Hope 
lodge. 

LowerVillage 

About fifty neighbors, relatives and 
friends gathered Saturday evening, 
October 21st at the Home of Mr. arid 

At Dietba, Africa, in Tunisia, Mrs George ^ Defoe to help them 
' J J-«--c-iJ!"'» celebrate the 25th Johnson was awarded the Soldier's 

Medal for heroism. Passenger on 
a routine flight on oue of his unit's 
big C-47 planes which crashed. 
Johnson, slightly hurt and badly 
shaken up, rescued uuconscio.us 
and injured crew members from 
the plane, seconds before it ex
ploded, 

Crowning off-duty experience of 
his seventeen months', army trav
els ovarseas; came while he was 
stationed in Italy. There he climb-, 
ed Mt. Vesuvius, up to the very 
rim of tbe cone, midst asih shower-
ings iand loose footings From 
England he flew to Northern Ire-
land to visit the original town of 
Antrim, namesake of his owii 
hometown in New Hampshire. 

anniversary of 
their marriage.,. 

The affair, planned by. Mrs. Defoe's 
sister, Mrs. Walter Stone, of Fitz-
williain, assisted by Mrs. • Wallace 
George and, Mrs. John Thornton, was 
a coniplete surprise to the Happy 
couple. 

A puirse of silver was presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Defoe by those present. 
During the evening refreshments were 
served. There were guests froni 
Fitchburg',, Mass., FitzwilUam and 
Peterboro. 

, ,• I ' k I — ' " " 

MRS. JERUSHA BELL GRAHAM 

Upper Village 
Mrs. Susetta Eaton from Keeue 

has been visiting iu the families of 
Roscoe and Elmer Craue. 

Dana Grant; from Boston was 
entertained recently by Mr, and 
Mrs.R. A-. Crane. 

Friday evening the Community 
club was entertained by the young 
ladies in the club at the recreation 
hall of the Hilbboro Girls camp. 
A very enjoyable evening was. 
spent. .Many contests and games 
were participated in. Dancing was 
a popular number and all j i .ed in 

weenie roiibt by the Lug fi 

Washington 
Mr. aiid Mrs. W. Q. Dodge from 

Nashuiii are spendin,- the month in 
camp at Half .Moon pond. 

Mrs. Ethel Watson's cottage at 
Half Moon pond has been sold to 
a party from East Jaffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
are busy this week making repairs 
at their bome. 

Ariyotje w'shinc to give to the 
War Fuiid may help this town by 
contacting Haaold Newman, local 
chairman. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jerusha 
Bell Graham were held from the 
Presbyterian church in Antriin on 
Sunday, Oct. 22. Rev. Ralph H. Tib-; 
bals, pastor of the Baptist church, 
officiated, assisted - by l^rs. Ger
trude Thornton as organist. 

Bearers were Elelrton Edwards, 
Albert Thomton, Hadley Allison, 
and Morris Cutter. Ushers were 
Jbhn L. Griffin, John Thomton 
ahd GUy Hollis. 

There was a profusion of beauti
ful flbral tributes from her many 
frierids and relatives^ Interment 
was in Maplewood cemetery at An
trim under the direction of Philip 
J. Woodbury, mortician. 

8.^. Pierce Brower of Belmonf, 
Mass., was a Sunday Mtnsr at her 
aunt's, Mrs. Josephine Fuller. 

Mrs. Straw and Miss Oaynor 
Porter of Boston were weekend 
guests at Hillside. 

Mrs. Grace (Griffin) McVine of 
Gardner, Mass., was calling on 
friends last week. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk was a visitor 
in Boston last week. 

Miss Maudlne Baker spent Sun
day with Mrs. Carrie Gibson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Jones have 
closed their home, Jonesmere and 
retumed.to Brighton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moulton and 
Melvin, Jr., of Dracut, Mass., were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moulton. 1 

Andrew Carr has retumed to 
Somerville, Mass., after spending 
several weeks at jonesmere. 

Miss Lucy Dodge of Bradford at
tended the Dedication. Exercises at 
the Lower Village Chapel Sunday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society was hos
tess Saturday, Oct. 21, to the Up
per Village Community Club and 
Fortnightly club. A baked bean and 
salad supper wias served in the 
basement of the Lower Village 
Chapel. 

After supper Miss Gaynor Porter 
, „, , », of Boston ishowed five reels of mov-

the weenie roiist by the big t i ie i ing pictures of Hollarid, Florida, 
place. During the business meet yermont and some colored films of 
ing the honor roll for the boys was I fiowers 
discussed and a program commit 

Azzola, 6 blues, 1 red; Thelma Cham
berlain, 1 yellow; Phyliss Whynot, 1 
blue; Helen Kerazias, 1 blue; Patricia 
Diemond, 3 blues, 3 reds; Vera Cham-
b^laht, I_redj Stella Cemota, 1 red, 
1 "Ffue;' Josisphlne Zanga,' 2' blues; 
Marjorie Traxler, 1 blue, 2 reds and 
2 yellows; Loretta Sullivan, 2 blues 
and 1 red. • 

The boys and girls vyho went to 
camp, nariiely, Dickie Wheeler, Steyie 
Chase, Phyliss Whynot, and Janet 
Wheeler, gave an account of their ac
tivities in camp.. 

Miss Phyliss Clymer of Connecticut 
came with Mrs. Horton Glenn this 
weekend to visit in town. .Mrs. Glenn, 
joined her family of two boys here. 

Albert Cudderni of Hartford spent 
the weekend in town. 

Jule Church was here from Con
necticut for a -few days. 

Miss Pauline Shea expects to re.turn 
to Hartford for a few weeks soon, -

Word has been received by Norman 
Edmunds' parents that l\e is now in 
iCalifomia, sorting servicemen's Xmas 
mail. 

Windsor 

ENDS THURSDAY-

A Romantic Comedy You Must See 
Jean ARTHUR - Lee BOWMAN 

^The Impatient Years'' 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Gene AUTRY - Smi ley BURNETTE 

"THE BIG SHOW" 
ALSO ON THE SAME PROGRAM — 

Trudy MARSHALL - Anthony QUINN 

'̂Ladies Of Washington" 
Ch'apter 6 " T H E T I G E R W O M A N " 

SUNDAY—MONDAY 

:^ ' , 

•EiRS WAS A LOVE OUT OF THIS WORLOI; 
~^r .,:aaw. Strangest , most h a u n t i n g ' 

love story since "Rebeceol?^ 

OonaWCmp-CorneliaOfisSKiiaef 
^St:>, SaB Iteseir;^ 

-d 

TUESDAY ONLY 

MIRAClE'-MANiRESTON STURGES 
Veep* 

S/JC 
even JL 

"The Gr«lt Moment 
iwwfcdIliifeRM-BettynEUl 

will. Horiy Cetfey • VyHliatn Demorert 
Pwmklih Pflnabbrw '. Partw HcM 

PKSTW STORGB 
A l 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Bette Davis At Her Best in One Of The 

Year's Better Dramas 
Bette DAVIS - Claude RAINS 

"MR. SKEFFINGTON" 
The CREAM of Hollywood's CROP of Movies . . . 
at t h i . Theatre in pur FALL FESTIVAL OF HITS 

tee for next xear appointed- It 
was voted to jjî 'e to the War 
Fund. The No.veQiber • meeting 
will be with Mrs. Plumb and 
daughter, 

"The school cbildren are collect 
ing paper fbr Uncle Sam They 
have collected eighteen full bags 
of milkweed pods and four half 
bagis. 

The Comtnunity club was high
ly entertained iSaturday evening 
by the Lower Village club 

Antrim Locals 
, (continued from page 1) 

Several members of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, liO.O.F., were in Keene 
on Friday evening last to assist the 
District Deputy install officers.. . 

Mrs. Archie Perkins and Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield spent a day recently, with 
Mrs. Eleanor Stearns Purdy in 
Chelmsford, Mass. Also at Mrs., 
Purdy's were Mrs. Hazel Bumham 
Clough of Manchester, Mrs. Harriet 
Perkins Field of N.orwood, Mass., and 
Mrs. Miriam Perkins Shaw of Wal
pole, Mas's. These ladies all attended 
Antrim High School together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson of 
Arlington, Mass. were at their home 
here over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Humphrey, 
Howard, Jr., and Mrs. Don Madden 
went to Mount Hermon, Mass. ort 
Sunday afternoon to visit with Don
ald Madden, Jr., who is attending 
Mount Hermon School. 

Mrs. George Sawyer, Antrim cor
respondent, is on her vacation this 
week. 

B. J. • Wilkinson spent a few, days 
this week in Manchester. 

• Miss Clementine Elliott of New 
York City was with her mother, Mrs. 
Jathes Elliott, last weekend. 

Mrs. William Xay entertained her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitfield Hamilton, of Waltham, 
Mass. for two ,sveeks recently. 

.Mrs. Hattie Peaslee is away for. ten 
days. ,. ' ' 

liev. and Mrs. Charles W; Turner 
weie in Xorth Bennington, Vermont 
over the weekend, und attehdeii the 
Centenniul celebration of the church 
there, of which Mri Turner was a 
former iJiistor. Mrs. Stella Brown ac-
coinpanied them to 'Chester, Vt., 
where she vLsiied Mr.s. Dorothy llich-
arii.son Knox aiid family. 

Christie Ellin-.vood ;ind William 
Stacey lull lii.̂ t Tliur.-day to lOport 
for service iu the .̂ rmcd Forces. 

YEARLY AWARDS GIVEN TO 
LOCAL 4H GIRLS AND BOYS 

The. Cangafcose girls 4-H cluD 
and the Hillsboiro boys' 4-H club 
met at, the home of their leaders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, Tues
day evening, Oct. 17, fpr their 
Achievement meeting. Some of the 
boys and girls brought exhibits. 

Miss Hazel Colbum, County Club 
Agent, and Miss Helen Pomroy, As
sistant County Club Agent were 
present and awarded the pins ana 
seals to the boys and girls finish
ing their year'p work. 

The following boys and girls re
ceived their awards: Patricia 
Phelps, 4th year seal; Beverly 
Phelps, Srd year pin and seal; 
pin; Jean Demag, 1st and 2nd year 
seals; Jean Murdough, 1st year 
pin; ejan Demag, 1st and 2nd year 
seals; Ellen Feldbum, 1st year pin; 
Ruth Day, 3rd year pin and seal; 
Marion Parkman, 1st and 2nd year 
seals; Priscilla Cody, 1st year pin; 
Janet O'Connor, 1st year pin; Jean 
Jolinson, 1st. year pin; Clydette 
Creaser, 1st year pin; Joanne Vigue, 
1st year pin; Doris Gee, 1st year 
pin; Peggy Jameson, 1st year pin; 
Harold Grimes, 1st year pin; Allen 
Seymour, 1st year pin; Harvey Ma
son, 1st and 2nd year seals; James 
Jordan, 1st and 2nd year seals. 

The, leaders also received their 
seals for their charts. The girls'! 
club received an honor seal and I 
ribbon for being an Honor Club 
this year. | 

On Saturday there were 17 boys] 
and girls with, their leaders and: 
two parents and. one girl fronr tlw 
Center that went to. 4-H Round XJ'J 
at Milford. In spite of the rain they 
all had a good time. 

Patricia Phelps gave a report on 
her trip to Laconia where she wit
nessed the dedication of nine 
Trainer planes which the different 
4-H Clubs of Hillsboro County help
ed buy with the purchase of War 
Bonds. 

The boys' club received a ribbon 
fbr recognition of, having all re
ports in for the yea,r. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mr.s. Phelps. Mr.̂ . 
Bernice Gee, Mrs. Walter Dutton, 

Patricia, Beverly, 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from page 1) 

seals awarded were A grade, red seals 
B, and yellow C. 

Peter Martel yiaa awarded a blue 
seal for his calf, fbr a squash, blue, 
and potatoes, red.' Datrid "Traxler,' 
squash, blue; Steve Chase, carrots^ 
blue, .and beets, blue; Phyliss Why-
hot, pumpkin, blue; Patricia Diemond, 
bantam pullet, blue, potatoes and car
rots, red, brussel sprouts, blue.' Jose
phine Zanga, carrots, red, carrots and 
pumpkin, blue; Vera Chamberlain, 
potatoes, red, squash, blue; Janet 
Wheeler, turnip, blue, parsnips, yel-
Jow; Marguerite Smith, carrots, field 
com, potatoes, fed, 2 squash and a 
pumpkin, all Wue, and pop com, yel
low. Sam Zachos, 2 Greek squash, 
carrbt, beet, and endive, all blue, 
pumpkin and cabbage, red, ahd celery, 
yellow; Dickie Wheeler, rooster, blue, 
eggs, red. 

Sewing exhibits: Josephine Zanga, 
2 blues and 1 red; Barbara French, 2 
blues; Patricia Diemond, 2 blues; 
Marie Cashion, 2 blues; SteUa Cer
nota, 2 blues and 3 reds; Marjorie 
traxler, 1 yellow; Thelma Chamber
lain, 2 reds; Vera Chamberlain, I yel
low; Helen Kerazias, 1 red. 

The canned goods included: Lucy 

Mns. Jennnie Woodirow has re 
turned to the home of her son.Nei--
after spendiig jeveml months in 
Spriugfield. Vt , and Colebrook. 

Miss June Chase, senior at the • 
University of New Hainpshire 
was recently awarded a Cogswell 
iholarship fur outstanding rec-

s of .scholarship, attainments 
an; conduct during the past three 
1 eat 

UNCLE CY SAYS 

Cigarettes have gone to war, 
For "Camerfields" I yeam; 

It makes me think of boyhood days, 
I'm smoking now "sweet fern." 

THE THRIFT SHOP . 
HAS 

BETTER COATS 
AT 

LOWER PRICES 
DRESSES TOO 

SHAWKNIT HOSIERY 
SOLD THE WORLD OVER 

TEL. 64 BILLSBORO, N.H 

ROCK 
see AOMISSION TO OMROSTiOn 
SI.00 ADMISSION TO CLUBHOOSE 

Including tax 
BOX SEATS la both CRANOSTANO M d 
CLUBHOUSE 60e oddltienalMiic tax 

CLUBHOUSE AND ORANOSTAiilD 
CLASS ENCLOSED 

The annual in.>pectiou of Kph-iJoyCf P'̂ "̂ !̂ "̂ r,^„^. uW«w An«« r-iin, u-..^ niivv u c \,s s- '̂ nf Catherine and Roger Phelps. Allan 
Anirim wa.̂  htlil Tuesday, Octc) 

! I)er i7'J),at the hcnnf ofMr.s, Bet
ty .•\tni(Ht, 

j .Mr.s .Miiryaret H. .Maloy, past 
, departinent presid .-lit, was inspect-
jing oilicer. Accompanying her 
was .\Irs. Witnla Hildreth, a meiu-
htr ofthe Corps, luit now re.siding 
in Winclieiidon; NI i.s. Maloy gave 
a very interesting talk on Corps 
alT-iirs and aUo on. the .N'ew Hamp
shire Veteran A.ssociatiou Auxili
ary, of which bhe is department 
president. 

A supper was served before the 
meeting by the hostess, Mrs. Bet
ty Amiott, assisted by Doris Fox, 
Olady.s Cuddihy and Sylvia Ash
ford. 

The next meeting will be. held 
November 20th at the home of 
.Mrs Louise Auger 

Hard To Get Items .... 
PADLOCKS — IRON CORDS — BROOMS — MOP STICKS — 
SPRAY GUNS — BASKETS — BRUSHES — PERCOLATORS 
STEEL WOOL — A Small Assortment of DISHES — 50 Ib.s. of 
three-eighths ROPE (Wartime, bi|t not too. bad) — WIXDOW 
GLASS (all sizes, putty to go with it) — PAIXT — V.\RX1SH — 
TURPE.VTIXE AND OIL — HORSE SHOES AXD HORSE SHOE 
NAILS (nails all sizes) — 18-IN. STILLSON WREXCHES. 

HiUsboro General Store 
E. A. BEARD & SON 

Seymour, Harold Grimes, Haryey 
Mason, Charlotte Vigue, Clydette 
Creaser. Doris Gee, Jean Demag, 
Jean Murdough, Alice Dutton, 
Katherine Ryley, Marjorie and Bar
bara Jones, Roberta Putnam, Cyn
thia Cross, Peggy Jameson, Anita 
Bennett, Suzanne Peasley. 

We now have two groups of girls. 
The Junior High and High school 
girls meet on the second and 
fourth Monday evenings. The gram
mar school girls meet on the sec
ond and fourth Tuesday afternoons 
after school. The boys meet on the 
first and third Friday evenings. 
Any boy or girl wishing to join may 
do so by getting in touch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, local lead
ers. 

Hillsboro 
REPORT $2,122 RAISED 
HERE FOR WAR FUND 

With the total contributions 
date of $2,122, Hillsboro's War Fund this wonderful showing, 

drive exceeds its quota of $1,756 by 
a wide margin. Returns are still 
coming in and it is probable that 
the final figures may be close to 
$2,500, a record high. 

Chairman Tasker has asked that 
all solicitors' reports should be 
given to the • treasurer, Miss Cath
erine Harrington, at once so thnt 
final tabulation may be ready to 
report into headquarters. 

Hillsboro should be Justly proud 
of the citizens, the mills, and the 
orgajiizatlons whose whole-heart-

to I d̂ cooperation have made possible 

NBC Radio and Stage Stars 

DUSTY DAWSON 
SL SWING BILLIES 

Penny - Tim - Dick-Johnny 
Heard Daily at 11:15 A.M. ̂ n Radio Stat ion WFEA 

This is Not a Repeat Performance . . 
New Comedy and Yodeling Songs . . . Hits 

*My Buddies* and Many Others 
Don't Miss Them... this is a Show 

You Will Really Enjoy 

Friday, October 27th. 8 pm 
Opera House Hillsboro 
Popular Prices Money Back Guarantee J 
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